Twelfth Biennial Report of the Trustees of the Iowa Industrial School embracing report for the Superintendent of the Boy's Department at Eldora, The Superintendent of the Girls Department at Mitchellville and also the Treasurer of the Board to the Governors of the State of Iowa and Members of the General Assembly for the fiscal term ending, June 30, 1891 by unknown
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To His .&cellency, HoRAOE Bom1, G<>1•e;•nor of t/1, St,tfu 1if Iowa, 
and to tl1e memlie,w cif t/1<1 General ... l8Wllhly: 
Pursuant to tho proYii;ions of the stlll1ttes, the '.I'rustoci; of tho 
Iowa Industrial School herewith submit thi11, the twelfth bieuninl 
report, and in so <loiug wo would fittingly ncknowletlge tho Divine 
Providence, through whoso blcssiu~ tho 1-1chool !ins bcon 1-10 bi_ghly 
prospered <luring this fiscal torm. 
The school is divided into two clopm·tmcntll; thut for tho boys is 
located at Eldora and fo1· tho girls at }Iitchcllvillc. 
The general management at Elclora rests with Supcrintonclout B. 
J. Miles, and tltat at MitchollYillo with Suporindent 0. 0. Oory. 
'l'he work of these officers is supplimented by that of their wives 
who bold the position of matrons in tho schools ttnd nt·e most 
worthy co-workers. 
Tho board of trustees fool g1·atified with tho degree of 11ucccst1 
littained at both departments of tho school for tho fiscal torrn jullt 
closed. 
We appreciate the zeal and devotion with which theso oflicGl'll 
hn.ve discharged tho responsible duties of their position!! and feel 
that they have manifested a worthy ambition to olevuto the condi-
tion of tho school. 
These oflicers havo been ably ns!lil!l<.'d by tho con1pclc11t tcuchors 
tlll<l laborers employed at both llC'hools; ancl to thcso tcachors 1u11I 
fmbordinate officers we would ucknowlc<lgo our npprc<·inlion of tho 
worthy efforts they havo displayed in their sovcrnl depm·tme11ti; of 
work. 
O.BJE(l'I', 
The object of the Iowa Industrial School iR made manifest by 
the characte r of the inmates 0£ tbis inRtitulion. 
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The children who are committed to the cnre of this S<'hool, nro 
not the hardened 11inner or irre<lcemable criminal, but tho e who 
are yonn!r:in yea!'!! nod who~e nature aro till su-.ceptihle to the 
influence of brotherly kindne ,i, moral training and proper di,-ci-
plinc; but the.,c beneficent inflnenccs could never accompliF1h tho 
de!lircd rc .. ults amid the environment,; of pri .. ons and penitcntiaric-t. 
Our Stnto ha,i wisely taken tho o fact~ into comiideration, and no 
Jes in bOlf defense, thau in charity. has c-itabli:ihed the~e in!ltitu-
tions as homes for our unfortunate youth, und has enjoined upon 
tho:1e who have tho suporvii,iou of these Rchools the duty of hav-
ing- the boys and girls instructod in piety and morality nnd in such 
branche~ of u~eful knowledge a, arc ndaptod to tl1eir aire and 
cupu.city uncl in 1101110 rcgulnr couri-o of hlbor. 
As long as tho sins of the father arc visited upon the child~ as 
lonj,; n.s po\·crty nun vic1.: ruin tho home,- uud de troy the manhood 
and womn.nhood of parents, so long will there be need of such 
homes as our Industrial School; whcro the va_!!r,rnt, the incorrigi-
ble and the unruly may rocoivo proper caru and diticipliuc. 
INMATE!-!. 
The cltilclron thnt are gathered into thc110 institution from all 
parts of our State urc between the ugel:! of eight und sixteen. 
,vhile their young- naturos are pre:rnant with c\'il and the tare,-. 
i;oem to have chokod out the good soc<!, but patience, kindliness 
and the "Chadty that nover fnileth," foster tho µ-oo<l c:orms till a 
lar~e proportion bring forth tho glnd harveHt of industry. upright-
rwes and intc~rity. 
Tho inmntcs aru not only from the hannts of vke and poverty, 
but also the childron of re11pectablc parcnt-t, who have boon '-lldly 
<luficient in their home traiuin~ nntl the children nre re,::ardle11s of 
homo oblig11tiom1 nnd tho majority of th('m not law-abiding. Prob-
ably the 1,rrcater number of them not gnilty of any very o,·ert act, 
but nlmm,t witholtt exception tho childron com<: to the school with 
no idea of self-coutrol or their duty towarcl~ God or their follow man. 
'.\lORAL AND Rli:1.mrous Tit.UN[!,(}, 
The boJ'S nnd girls aro under the gnidnnce of men aud women 
who nim to teach them by example, as well as by precept, ·• that 
tho way11 of righteousness are the ways of pleasantness.·• 
There are devotional exorcisc,1 in the ciifferent families each cvo-
ning. At the boys' :,chool a weekly prayer meeting is maintained, 
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uud at both dcpart111enb all arc l xp1:cted to nttPud ~nbhnth ,chool, 
where tlie IntcrnntiClual 1~ son nre 1i..od. Th,•,\ 111\\ ,, pn•aehiug-
by the clergy of Eldora nud Mitchcllvillc, with occn,ion11l "Onnou 
from otltcn. 
It is the llim of thc ltidn,trinl i:-chool w gh c nil 1l1e hO)'ti nurt 
gir)q committee! to it~ churgc. i-11d1 trni11i11g a~ will l'nnhlll tlH•m to 
cnrn nn honorable li,·ing after I<>~"' in~ tho cliool. 
A" a rule the ho.} ;i and girl,, that find n lodgment l1£1ru l11\\ 1• not 
bccm traiuetl t(, habit~ of i11<l11Htry, hcmt'l\ t<1 tench tll{'m how t,, 
work i, nu imporumt foctor in U10 trninin~. lt i 11dtl1or d<',irnhlt 
or pradical t<> occupy the entirc timC', eitlwr in \\llrk or stn,lr, but 
these, with npproprinto n·t•rcation, llrt' u ig11cd lo thn i11111ntl•i l'llch 
dny. 
1:-it>TH( llTOU • 
'l11e t-uccc~~ of our imln trial cl1ool . 1h•pcml . in n lnrgo dogr (', 
upon tlw per,,nns cu1ployod us iu tru1•tors. Tho tcnl'h1•rs hn, c a 
pN·nlinr work tu do in the training of thet;O chil<lron, who 0011111 tn 
them with neither the indiuatiou Lo learn nor tl10 s, h•mntic habits 
tl111t am propitious to tho a<.'IJ1lir1•111c11t of k11,n1 lqlgc. They hn"o 
uot only to build up. but nlAo to pull down the u\'il~ lhnt hail 118t10 
dates nnd i;iuful practice ha\'C nlrcn,ly implanted in their 1nirnl . 
1'h<· tcncl1l'rs must have nu intcrt t in their pupil m11I an ,111thu in m 
for the work. ''1'h<.•y mm,t be not only 1,,nn; of trnth, hut of tho 
chililrcn nn<l youth.•· 
Tito po-.ition of tho,.c who upl'rintc111l the ,,·1,rk in the ditfonmt 
dcpnrhm•nle is i;cc·orHI only to that of t1•11d1l1r. 
The~c managers rnnst have pntienro to hronk up cnrt:lcs hnhits 
and the love an<l 11y10path.) tlaut ,, ill i11spiro tho ho,\ s und girls with 
respect for industry and well doing. 
l!F Al,TII . 
'l'ho tl.)'l!tomntic· h11bitt1 of l'~tting 111111 sh•1•pi11g, with 1rood sn11itnl'.) 
regulations of tho chnol , coinbinu to ru<luc.-o icknc 1111d ui en c 
to n \'Cry 111nnll per cont. 
Still, we cumwt wtpl·<•t t,, altogctlwi- t• t·npu tlae vii,itntiun ,,f dis. 
en c aod death in un in tituliou that fostc1 bctw1cl'11 fh·c 1111d ix 
hundred ho.} s aud girl1:1. 
The winter of l!-18fl aud JSflO tho school was 11111 exc111pl from tlio 
scourge of "La Grippe." .About the tjmc that cli 1:u~o nppcnri d 
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the measles broke out in both departmeats and greatly increased 
the suffering and danger of the disease, as well as the work of 
caring for the sick. There were ffre deaths at Eldora, but no cases 
proved fatal at Mitchellville. }fany of the officers were sick at the 
same time and the strength of all who could aid in the work was 
severely taxed. Since that time the health of the school has been 
remarkably good. 
Tbe past biennial term has been one of general prosperity at 
both departments of the school. The garden, farm and fruit pro-
ducts bave been vel'y good, and for a detailed account of the same 
we would l'CSpectfully refer you to the reports of the superin-
tendents. 
For tl1e detailed account of expenditures of all appropriations we 
would respectfully refer you to the report of our wortl1y treasurer, 
W. J. Moir. 
LIBRARY. 
At Ehlora they have a very good library of 1,563 volumes, and 
when we examine the books that are handled and read by four hun-
dred boys, and see bow carefnlly they are cat·ed for, we cannot but 
appreciate tho painstaking care that is bebtowed on the libiary, and 
feel that money tibnt is invested in books thero, is wisely spent. 
BIENNlA.L REYfEW-ROYS' DEPARTlllENT. 
Ffrii.-In April a fire broke out in one of the family buildings at 
Eldora, but on account of the abundnnt supply of water from the 
water tower and prompt work with the bose the building was saved, 
although in a somewhat damaged condition. 
Tho water-tower that cost $7,000, saved to the State a $10,000 
building. A careful estimate was made of the amount that would 
be needed in rnpairing the damages, alld it was docided that 8685 
would be the sum necessary. 
Therefore a petition was sent to the ExecutiYe Council of the 
Stnte of Iowa, iisking for that amount from the providential fund. 
The same was promptly granted, and for this kindness the board 
feels very thankful. 
The 11ecessary money has been used in making satisfactory re-
pairs. 
The appropriation for electric light plant at Eldora was expended 
last yenr and has been in operation since January, 1891, and has 
given the best of satisfaction. 
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Last season they added a serlmd ston · on 1:luudn an<l boiler-
house to increas~ laundry nnd clry-roo;n capacity, ·which wns 1\ 
much needed improvement. 
A basement in shop buikliu_e- wn-, titted with bath tnb!l, and 
proper facilities were added for heating- the ~ame. 
Band iustrume11ts we1·e purl'hasod ln,-1 \\ inter and uo one v i~it 
ing the school and henriu~ the htlud plii}. umler the instruction of 
Mr. North, will quei;tio11 the wii;,lom of tliis nppropriation. 
UniformR aud Sunday t111itR n<ld n111c-h tu the comfo1·t 1\ml looks 
of the boys. Thei-;e garment,i were mndo h~ the boyt1, nndor tho 
supervision of 1\ woman. 
The appropriation made, for n chttpl'I, which iR this t!CI\Son 
being built, a.nd will, when complotc,l, lill n long folt wnnt. 
Painting ancl rcpaird Jm,..e been m11.dc, H" fnr n~ nppropri11.ti1lllR 
would allow. 
BIENNlAl, RE\"TEW, -umu,· llli,l'.\RTMENT. 
Last summer a large cistern wns put in, this wnR a much 11ccdo<l 
improvement. 
A hcnoery w11.s bnilt, tlms ad<ling- a. plensnut in<lustry for tho 
~iris, and it wiJl prove 11 source o( prnfit to the school. 
Window screens have been put into dormitories, that ndds greatly 
to the comfort of the inmates. 
Good iron bedsteads have taken the place of very poor woodc11 
ones. 
Sunday dresses and goo<l woolen Rlmwh; were hought last year 
per appropriation, and add materially to the comfort, as well as tho 
looks of the girls. 
Work will soon be commenced on a new family buil<liug, for 
which there was an appropl"iation made b_y om Inst general assem-
bly. 
Painting and repairs have been made from time to timo as Recmotl 
IICO(l~d. 
The ueeds of tho institution have hec11 c11rc•fully ot1timnf P<l, and 
the trustees earnestly hope that the npprop1·iatiu11s for which wo 
usk, will be g.-anted by onr ucxL general at1til'mbly. 
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UOYS' I>EPARTMEN'J'. 
Al'PHOPlUATlO:',;., Al-KEil POR, 
Tht' t'rec tlon ol a wing to main build I nit 10 ,•ontnlu deta il hall, l.ttchen, din-
Ing room a nd rcudlnir room...... .... • ......... •• .. ....... .......... f 
~teum l,eat tor »nrnt ··· · ·••·•· ·•· ••· · •·· · ··· ••. ••... ••••••.•...•.. . . ... ..•.•.•... 
J-:u, n•lou o r t"lt-ctrk ll!fbt •,,raawe....... .. ............................... .. 
lint> ramlly hulldln,c ........... ........ ........... ................ ........ . 
UOatlugent an d repai r food .......................................• i. ... ........ . 
._tonw heatln1111pparatu~ lorab: ramllybulld lrop,ll.ffi)ea.:h ............... .. 
'l'llo todralt1 "' 1 h.nd . ........... .......................... .. .. . . .......... .. 
l!ha1,laln foud ror two Yt"lll"il ........................ . .............. ... , ....... . 
•·or 1>urd1ar,e or 80 acrea or land .................... . ............... ........ .. .. 
m1u,s• l)J-:l'AltT~IEN'l. 
APPIU>Pnl.\TIONH A~KED FOIi. 
l'or heating now building ....... ....... ....... ................ ... ....... t 
} 'or rurnlsblu,: new building . .. . .. . .... . ............ .............. ........... . 
• •or exh•odl ulll elo,•trh• Ui:bt l(1 new b111ldl111t .... ............................ .. 
l 'or wlnd1>w ~n1>e11, ror new building ...... . .. ......... . ... ........... .......... . 
f'or drainage ............. ..... . .. ..... .. .. .. ....................... . ..... ... .. .... . 
1·0, C<)ntlnront l\fld r<'l)lllr ru11d ... .. .. ....... .. ........................ .... . . 
For palntlnl(. .. .... • .. .. .... . ... .... . .................. •• .. .. .. • ... .. .... .. 
Por chaplain .. . ........... . . .................... . ....... . ....... ........ .. . . 
}'or library ar11I school boo lea........................ ............ ..... . .... .. 
1-'c,r Hett.ting •"'luJC,l room ..•.••• •·••· •··· ·· .•.•••••••.•.•••. •·•••·• • •• .• • . .• • •• ••• • 
1~or 11a.tc • • , •••••••• . •. ••• • ••• •. ••• . •. •. •••• . •....• • •• . •. . .••••• •• •••• .• •. ••• • •• •• . • 
(.'upwt• &fld furniture crc•rurnt1hlng> ............ ...... . .... ....... ...... ...... . 























Tuos. E. CoRKHu.1,, 
W. J. )lorn, 
Mmi. M.A. l ..ooll1s, 
II. L. (hm.. )I. D. 
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TWELFTH BIENNIAL REPORT 
OF Tllll 
SUPElxIN'I'J~ N 1 )~NT 
or TltJ'J 
' BOYS DEP.\RT:\IF:\T. 
.. REPORT OF THE Sl'PERl~TENDE~T 
01' Tll■ 
BOYS' DEPARTMENT. 
To the Board of Tru~tee.~: 
I hiwo the honor to subl.Ilit the following n~ the twelfth biennial 
report of tho Boys' Department: 
TWELFTH BIENNIAL REPORT-S1'ATISTICS. 
TABLE I. 
Wholo uumb<'r or boys commlLtell w Lho sch ool 11lncc !ls op1•nlng So11temhM 21. 
lMIS. to.Tuneao, I$0l. •..•• , .................................................. J,tl.',~ 
:'Ii umber discharged and olhcrwbo role11.,1cd ••..•..•. , ............................. l ,:!b~ 
.:-;urnher remu.tnlng In School June 80, !Hlll . ••. . ................................ , IOI 
•rABLE JI. 
:-.u111b1•r or boy, In Reboot July t. 1!!/lll..... ... . . •. ... . . . .. •• . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. . .• • • •••• a67 
:-iomber re~clved from July 1, Ji,.qo, to Jn11oao, !Slll..... .•..•• •.•.. .•. • •• •••. .. .. .. . 202 
Wliulo numhur In tho School for two yc1,r11.. .. . ... •...• .. ....... •. .. .. ...... .. .. 61111 
Number nllun~ed by Tru,t.,,•s • .. .. ... . .... •. . ... • . .. .. .• .. •• ... ••• . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .• . . JOG 
Numbt•r esc11pod ............... . .............................. , . • . • .... ............ . ~ 
!'lumber dlud . ............................................................ ,...... 5 
:"111mht•r p;,rdoncd by Uovcrnor........ .. .. . . . . . . .. . • . . ..... . . ... . ... .......... . .. . . . . ~2 
Whnlo uumbor pnssod out or School................... ...• .•. . . .. . ... • . .. .. . . •. .. . .. . 1118 
Incrc11.se for two y1mr,i.. .• .. .. .... . .. ......... ..•. ... •. .. .. . .. •. . ... ..... .. .. .... ... ... :u 
Wholo nnmlwr In tl<-hool Junt> :JO, 18!11... .. .. ..... • . •. .... • ....... , ••. .... ..•• ••.• tOl 
Avnal(c 111(0 or hOYN ruce1'•ed rur two yonn1. ..... •... ....... . ..................... , 12.7 
TAUL.I-: III. 
SITOWTNG NU\tBER OP OOMMITMENTH EACJU \10',TII. 
July, 1><1!11.. .. .... • •• .... . •• • ..... .. •. . . .• • .... •• •. •••• •• ........ ,. ... ...... •• ........ !I 
AllgllMI. Jt,89 .................................................. ,.,. ..... , .,....... II 
bt•pH•mbor, l!IS'J .............. '... ••• • • . . . • ... . .. .. .. . . • .. • ..... . .. • .. . ... • . • • . . . •• • .• . H 
Oc,tobcr, lfl•!I.. . . . .......................................................... ,. . .. .... 14 
"llovemlwr. Jfl~!l ......... ............... • • • •..• •••.• • • • • "• • • .. • • • • • • • •· •• • ....... "•• • II 
Occt~u,1.>cr. JP.89 ••..••••••.•••.••..• , . •• •• •. • . • • . • . • • . . • • . • . . • • • • • . . . . • •• . • . • • . •. • •• . • 12 
Jnnitary. JR!k> . ...................... , ........................... ,. ..•.•••.••. •.•. 2 
February. ll<OO .. .... ................. .. , ........ ............. ,............ ....• ..•.• II 
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March, 1~00.. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ... • . . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . •. .. . .. Q 
April, IS90 ......................... .. ............... · .......... · · ............ .. .. •. .. .. .• 6 
M ny, 1890 . ............. ... ........................... ........... .. ................ . ..... • G 
June, 1800..... .. .. .. ... .. . . .. .... . . . .. ...... ... ... .... .... .... .............. ... .... ......... 5 
July, 18110 .. . •• •• .... ... .. .... . . . ... ••• . ...... ...... ••• ..... .... • .. ..... .. ... •••• ..... L'I 
A ug u'lt, l!!90... . . • .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 4 
September, J890.. .• .. .. .. ••• . .• . • .. .. . . . .. ...... .... . ... .. .. . .• ... . . .. .. ... . . . . .. ... ... . J:\ 
Oct.o!Jer, 1600 ............................................................. .............. .. 
November, 1800. . . . .. ... ..... . . .... .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. . ..... ... . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... .... 11 
December . ISIIO.. .... . ....... .. . ... .. .. .... .. .... .. ..... . ........ .... ........... . .... .. ..... 6 
Ja nuary, 18111........ .. .. ..... ... .. .. ... ... ................. .............. .... .... .... .... O 
Februay, 1~91. .. ................. ,... . .. .. ........ .. .. .. . . ...... ............ .... .......... 3 
Marci,, 1891 .. • • • .. .. .. ................ • ... .. . •• . .. .. • .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. . 8 
A pril, 18UI . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .... ... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .• .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ~ 
) I ay, lb11J. . . . .. • . • • .. • .. • • . . .. • .. .. .. .. .. • . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • . .. .. . .. . • .. • .. .. • .. • .. • 10 
June, !Sill.. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . • .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. . . .. .. .. .. • .. .. . • .. .. .... 11 
T o tal .... . .... . .......... . ................. ............... . 
TABLE lV . 
SUO\VING COUN T Y F ROM WD i l'B C'OMMITMENT:! WERE MADE. 
Adt, lr .............................. ..... .. .... . ................ . ......... . ... · ... . 
Adnms ................... ............... . ....... . ............. . ................. ....... . . 
A ppaooo.-,e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .... • ......... • . 
Bramer ..... . .... . .. ....... •.. . .......... . .. . ..... . ....... .•............ .......... • .. 
Bucb oltla.n .................... ...... .. .. .. .. . ...................... , ............... ..... . 
Buena V l• to. ............... .. . . . . ............... ,. ... . .. . ......................... . . . 
Ulaok 11,uv1< ................. .... .... . ... . ......... . ..... .............. .. ....... .. . .. . 
n oonc ...... .. .. ............... .. ...... ·········•·" ................................. .. 
Oarroll ...................................... ........................... . .............. . 
l:u.,..q, .. ······ . · • ·• · ··· ..........•.•........ .. . . ........ .... ······ · •··•·· · · · ... . .. ... . 
!lorn> Gordo .......................................... . ............. ..... . ......... , ...... .. 
l'lo.y ..... . .................... . .......................... . .... . ......................... . 
Ollntou ......... ... . ................................... . . .............. . ................ . 
Olnrk . . .. . ................. .. . , ................................. . . ........... . ... .. .. 
Onlho un ........................ . ....................... . ...... . .. . ................ . ... .. 
Olayton .. . ........ ..... . .......................... .. ......... . ........ ... .. . ......... . 
Oeclar ..... ..... . . . . . ... . ....................................... . ........... . . .. ......... .. 
Dallas .... .. .. . ........ ......... . . ............................ ..... •· · · ..... ...... . .... . 
Davis ........ . ................ . ........... .................. . . . .. ..... .... .......... . .. . 
D<•s Moines .............................. .. , • .. •· • • .. • • .... • ... .... • • •· • • .. ·· .. .. .. • .. • .. 
D11bu11uc . ..... ... .. .. ... ... . .... ... ..................... . .................. .. ... . .. .. . 
Em1uct . . .. .. . • . ............ . . , ... . .. .................... . .... ... . ... .............. ... . 
1:1re,n1ot1t . ..• . • • ...•• , ...••.. . . . .• . . •· · • •·· •· • · •· ··· • • · •··· •· • ·• 1 ••····· • ••• • • · ·· • •• • • • •• • 
Fmuklln .... .. ... ........... . ............... , ........... .. ... ........... . .. ........ . 
~,u.yut.tt.' . . .. .... ........ .. ...... .. .... ... . •· · ········· ··· ·· · ·· ·· ······ ······•• ···· · ····· 
Floycl ........... .. .......... .. . . .... ....... ........ . . .. ....... . . .. .................. . .. . 
Guthrie .............................. . ........................... ...... . .......... ...... .. 
tri.rdln ................ . ............... .. ........................... .. .......... , .. 
Henry .......................... . ......... .. ........... . . , ............... .......... . 
ll"rrl,on . ....... .. ..... .. . .... .... . . ..... .. .. .... ... . .... . ................... .... . · 
• lo,~pcr .... .. ........................ , ...... . ......................................... . 
. Juok~o11 ..... . ... ............... . ................. . .................. .............. . 
Jul111!iOll ......•... .. .. . . . . ,. · ·., .. ·· •• • · · ·• ·· · • · • ·· • • · · •· • • •• ·· ·• ·· · ••· · ·• ·•• • • • •• •• 
• Jone~ ........... .. ....... . .......... .. .. · .. . ....... .... . ... . .... . ... ...... ............ . 
J.oul~,._ ...... . . . ....... . ................. .. .............. .. . .. ............. . ....... .. 
I...,cic ... ..... . ... .. . . . . . ... . . ........... ..... .. • •· ·· ·•· .• ······ · ·· ··•·· · · ... . .••. . •....... 
Lucus . . ......... ... .... . . . ....... . .... . ..... ...... .. ... . .......... ......... . .... .. 
l,lnn . ... .. ... .. . .... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . ., .... . .... ...... . . . ... . .... ................. . . 
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:--..•ot~ . ... ........ .. . ............... , ................ , ... ......... . 
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Union . ... ..... ........ . ........ ....... . ................. . ....... . .... . 
\Va-,l1ln~ton .... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . . .• , . . .. . ... .. .. ... . • . . . . . . , . •••• ••... • 
Woodbury........ ..... .......................... . . ...... .......... .. ..... , .... . 
Wa r ren ........... ... ........... .... .. ...... ... , . •. , .. . ............ .. 
Wnp~llo ..... .... ........ ...... .. ......... ........ . ..................... . .... ....... . . 
Wehster ...... . ........... .... . ............... .. ............................ . 
Wlnn.,,b J1>k .. . . ... . ... .. .. .. ... ..... .. .. . ....... •••• ......... .......... ... • • •• •• 
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TABLE V . 
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•\ll~t rl<:t Oourt.... .... .... .. .. .. .. .... . . . ... ..... ........ ,... .. .. . ... .• .. . , ••• 
United States l>l•trlc t. Cour t. . ...... ......... ....... .. .. .... .. .. . ••• .. ... , . .... . 
Pt>llt~o{ .. ourt ......... .. ........... , . . . .... .... .... .. . ...... ....... . .. . ..... . ............ .... . 
8upnlo r Court ............ .. ,. •. .. .. ........ ............... ... • .. • .. . 
Tott,!. ... ....... . ..................... . . . .... . ......... ...... ... .. ... . ........ .. 
TAHU~ YT. 
SHOWl'W ClA(JSE OP omlMl'l'MK'l'r . 
lncorrlglhll lty,. ..... . ...... . ........ . . . 
I,nrt•o11y ... . ................ .• . , . , . . . . . • . ............ .... .............. .... , ...... . •. 
H11r14lury ......... , . • , ..... ....... •·· •·•· . .. .. .... • .............. · ·• .......... · ... , • 
\'"agrr\nt'Y ... • ......... .. ..... . ••• · • , .. •• •., .. •··• •·•• • • • • •· · •· • · •· • • · • · • ·· · • •· • • •· 
.\~sr~ult 11nd lmtt,, ,·y ..... •. . .... ... .... .... .. .. ...... • .................... •···· ••.• 
nr~akl11g 0.11d ontcrlnl(.. ... ........ ....... •••. .......... . ... ..... . ..... .... ..... ., .. . 
C11rrylng 0011cMled woa.pon"···••" . . .... ........... ......... .......... ,., ..... . 
l,nrKe ry .. . .... . .. , ... , .. . •......•.•................. •·••· ..• - . ••• •• •• • •••., • •· , . , . 
Att~mµted r"pr ...................... ............... , ....... • •· .. . .. ... .. 
Ob,truc tlog rnllw1,y ............. .... .......................... , .................. . 
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TABLE VIl. 
SDOWl:SG AT WHAT AGE COMMlTTED. 
Elgl1l .......... .. ············· ··············•································· 
:Sine ............. , ....................................................... ·····•"·"' .... . 
Ten ................................................................................ ····· 
Eleven ................................................................................... .. 
Twelvo ................................................................................... . 
Thirteen .............................................................................. . 
. fo'ourteen ................................................................................ . 
Fifteen .............................................. . ................................. .. 
Sixteen ........................... ...................................... ............ .. 
Seventeen ................................................................................ . 
Total ......................................................................... .... . . 
TABLE VIII. 
SIIOWfNO NAT[VITY. 
Iowa ..................................................................................... .. 
Illinois .................................................................................. . 
Wisconsin .......................................................................... . 
Ml~sourl ............................... • ............................................. .. 
Mlnnol!Ota .............................................................................. .. 
Germany .............................................................................. . 
Michigan ................... .......... ...... ................ ............................. .. 
Ponnsylvtinla ........................ • • .. • • .. • .. • · · ...... · · .......... · ··· ............. • .. .. 
KanslLB .................................................................................. .. 
Jndlaoa ................................................................................ . 
Sweden ................................................................................ . 
Bobemlu. ................................................................................... . 
District or Columbia ............................ • .. • • ...... • • • • • .. • ....... •· ... • • ... • • • · 
Ohio ..................................................... . ... , ........................... .. 
Maryland ..................................................................... .. 
Virginia ............................................ ·· .............................. .. 
New York ........................................................... . .................. . 
Unkno,11n .. ....................... •· . . .... • • • •· •·· • • •· •· · · ·· .. •· •· • • •·, • •· •· •· • • •· ··· • • •·· 
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TABLE IX. 
b80W1NO PARENTAGE. 
American ............................................................................. .. 
Colo~d Amerlco.ll .......................... ............. · ·· .. ·• .... •· .. · .. • ...... · .... · 
Oerroo.o ................................... : ............................................. .. 
Irh;b ...... ................................................................................ . 
},'roncb American ........... , ............................ •· .. • .. • •· .......... · .. 
French Gormo.n ................................................ • .. • • .. • • ..... ·· · •· ..... · 
Sootob ........................... • ..................................................... .. 
English ............................... . ................................................... . 
Bobemhul ..................................................................... ···· ... . 
Swede .................................................................................. .. 
Dutob .............................................................................. .. 
Oormlln•Amerloan ....................... • ...... • ...... · ................. " .. ·· · .... .. 
Da.ntsb .............................. .. •·· ·················· ·················· ··········· 
Anglo-American .......................... ................ •· .... • ........... · ...... · 
French ............................................................................ , · .. .. 
Norwegian ...................... .................... ............................ . ....... . 
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TABLE X. 
:-llOWl:-iO :-OCJAL I O:'illlTI0:-1. 
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P11rt'nt, living.. .. .. • .. ........... , .• 
-Pu.rent ... -..c1,arft.ted. ...... .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • .. . . . . . . . . . . .. •. . 
Fi<thfr dead,.......... .. .. ••.. .•• .... ...... .. .. • .. .. .• • .. . .... •• , ........ . 
\lot her dend.. • ............... , •.•• 
~lotl1er ln,&ne .. ................... ...... . 
Pnrenu, dead...... . . ... .. .. .. ... .. ..... . 
llle,ilttma.te ........... , ................... . 
t'nknown ........•.....•........••........•..•.•... 
Totul .......................................... .. 
ll\VE:--'l'OlllR~. 
~I\Q a<lrc• or laud ..................................... .. ................ , 
\fain bulldln1t. . .. .. .. .. .. . •. .. ..... • .. ............. .. 
~ fl\llllly llulldlog~ ..................................... .. 
lJo,pltlll building .................................... .. 
:,.hop bu tiding . .. ..... . .. ........ ... ........... .. ............ . 
Hurn ..... ............... ................... .. 
Wuter-tower. tank, muln~ 1.nd lhtnn•-1 .... ... , ................ .. 
L,rnnclry .............. , ................... .. 
n,,..trlc pltrnt ................... ,. ..... •• ........ .. • , ............... . 
!'t<>llOI heating nnd cooldng npp1111i111~.... ... ..... • • 
L'urpunter 1rnd black~mlth ~hov ....................... .. 
ku houRe. ................................ .. .............................. . 
Wuod huusc............. ......... . .. . .. . . • • ........ .. 
c;nr'flPn hOU"'48,. .. . • . . . . . . . . . .••. .• . . . . . • ••••• •. . • ••. , •. , ••• , •.••••..••• 
Poultry yard and two bcm~es .. . .... .... . .. . ........ • .. ............ .. 
:-Oll(l111m rnclory, mlll 1rnd hou•o ..................... , , ...................... , 
Ha thing llPPllrlltus .............. ., ... , .... , ........... , ............ . , ..... , .. 
lli.nd h>slrumc111~. .... .... ........ ... .. . ...... .... ., ................ , 
un: ~'l'OCK. 
,·, n1llcl1 ('0\\"!io ••••••••••• , , •••••••••••••• , •• , ••••• , , • , , •••••••••••• , •• , , , •• , •• , , , 6 
4• yt!o.rllng• and h•o-ycru· olds ................................................. .. 
I~ th ree-ycu.r olds ........... , ................................................... .. 
a., t•oh,•s ................................ ............................. .. 
1:! 111ulcs. . . . .. .• .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . . . .. .. .• .. . .. .• • .•.....•......... 
r lio~es ....... ........ •······· •········ •····· ••· ························ 
2 hulls .............................. ........ .. 
:!:$t,,;OW!:,.,,.,, •.. ......•.. , .••• ·•••··••••, ••••••••••••••• 
uo ~hoats .................................... ... ............... .......... . 
f.U pig~ ........................................ ... , ............................ . 
fl(l()chi~kon~ . •·•·····•••··· .................... , .•• 
.11J01h1l'l,s, ................................... .. 
◄0 turkt•y~ .................................... . 
l:.! g,•cc.o ...................................... . 
\IACltlNll:RY AN U l>ll'l,t .. ,U!NT8, 
12 ,,., hnrnei,..s: .... .............. , ............• , •..•............. ·••··•• . , •... •· •• 
!? .,.a-'l•llc~ . •............ , .•. ... . . ••.........•...... • , ·••·•···•· , .... ·• 
I •prlng wugoo ....... , . .... .. .. ... .. ....... ... • .. ••• . .. .. .. .. . •. .. ......... 
I cn.rrlage ................•.. , ........•.•..• , ••. , .... •• .. , ....•. •• .•. •·•· ••• • 
IJ ful'm W8f[Ol\>; ...•. •.••...•• , • , , . , . , , •• • •• •• .•• • ••• • • • • • •••••• • • " 
fl ,ei. bob sled~ .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . ... .. ... • .. .. ... ... . .. .... .. .. .............. .. 
I ,ot llght bobs ..................................... ,................. ... " •• 
tit•,)rn c,1ltlva.tc>rs, ...........•..........•...........•.• •···•·•·····•···••·••• 
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1 grain drill ......•..•...•......•.... •· ..................... .......... .... • ...... .. g 
6 breaking plow~ ..... .................................. ........................ . 
5hnrro\\, .... .................................... , ............................. . 
3 dt~" harrows ... . . .. . ..... . .. . . .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .. .. . .. . . ..... .... . .. ..• . .. .. .. . 
I field roller ........................................................................ . 
2 mowl111! machines,.... . ..................................................... . 
I corublnc·d reuper aud mo10er .................................................. . 
1 <:Orn planter ....... , ............ • ..................... • ....................... .. 
a road s<:rape~ ................ •.... .. .. .. .............. • • ............ • ....... . 
l reed mill and power ....................................................... .. 
, 1 hHiY 4-<:.)ale. . .... ·, ·· .. · ·• .•. •• ·, .. ·· ·· •• ....•... · .•.....••. , .....•.•.•. 
l l111y rake and furk... .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . , ..... , .•. 
1 corn ~hPlll·r aocl rndcler cutter...... .. ... . .. . .. .......... , ........... . 
l, IBllARY A:SU ~CII0UL l't:lllOTl'H • .. 
1.50:J ,·olnml•• o r book~ ........................................................ .... t 
7 \>clok t.":\"1e~ •• , , • , •••• , • • • • · • · • • • • •• · • • · •· • • • • • • · · • • · · .. • • • • • • • • • • · • • · · · • • · •• • • • • 
420 school desk~ ancl 30 recitation seob ..................................... .. 
S<:hool l,ouk,, m,,p,. glohc•. chorts. etc .. .. ................................... .. 
IIOU>'E 1!'1' 111' ITCIIE, 
2 cooking r11n~u~. .. .. ........ .. .......................... .. .................... I 
t2 b1'11,tl11~ ~tove8 ................................................................ .. 
6 farmer~• bol!(lr,; ............................................... , ................ .. 
◄5 dlnlng hall table>~ ..................... ........ .............................. .. 
◄00 dining hn.ll stool~ ....................... · ..... ·· ......... · .... · · ............ · · 
JOO (')111.lr--.. .. ..................... · ....... ...... .......................... ·· · 
;150 ,>uh· Iron hedstco.ds .................................. ,. • ...... • .... ........ .. 
00 p,,1 r wooden bcdi.loads....... . . .. .. .. . . . .. ........ , .. • , .. • .. • ........... • • 
18 po.Jr w11lnuL bedslCILd9 ...... . .................................. • • ...... • • .. .. 
Mstrc•~r·s, bl•ddln,r n.nd blo.nkets ................................... .. ........ . 
Oarpet- i,nd window 11,lures.. . .. . .. .. . .. ................... • ........... . 
7 cl1t1u1l>er '-(•ts . •.......• •. ... ...•••... • .. • ••• • • • • • • • . .• •. • • · · •· •· • • • • •· • • • • • · · ••·· 
Pl\rlo r furniture......... .. .......................... • • ........... · ·• ...... • .. 
Rccretllrlo•,, w1trdrobes, etc ..................................................... .. 
7 organ.:, . .. . ................................... • •·· •· •· .. •··· • • • • • • • • • •···· •· • 
12 co.rµet 1•0,whcs ................................. • .... • .. •. • .' .......... • • ...... .. 
Ohadellcr,. lamps und fl,turos ...... ...................................... .. 
om,•u rurn!Luro .. • .. ...................................................... . 
'i so, .. ·lni,,t n1aohlnt.\~- -........•.... . ...... .. ..... • • • • • • .. • • • •, • • • • • •· • • · •· · • • • • • • • • • 
8 ol0<•k,.... . . .............................. ... · ........ , .......... · 
Dlnln~ hall :rnd kltohPn ware.... ... .. ................................ • ..... .. 
Shoe sl1op tools .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . • .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. ............... .... . 
O11rpell\er \vol• .............................. • ..... •·· ...... • ..... •· • .. · • • ..... • 
Dlack~mllh tool~ ....................................... , ........... , .. · ........ . 
L,rnndry machinery .. , ....... ....... ...................................... . ... . 
Brvom milch Ines .............................. . r ...... • ........... •• .. • . ... .. 
1:!l'Pl'l,IEH 0:1" RANll J1J,;:& :JO. JoUI. 
JO tons <'01tl .................. • • ........ • • .. • • .. • • .. · .. · · • .. · ...... • · .. · .. · .. · · ·' 
200 cord~ or wood ................................................................ .. 
Groceries :rnd pro,·btom, ............. , ...... ......... ...... ....... ... .. , .... .... . 
Leather 1.nd hhOO flndlnl(, .................................................... . 

















































lhllt<n~, 011 hand .Tub I, 1,;;.i ... ............... ... .. . ......... ... ! 
G1ud~11 produce. l'l<' .. -.old. . ......................... , • • .. .......... . 
On tun ,flt:-. ..,u)d .... ............................... . 
Rrt)(lnl ... --1.•ld.... ... ... . . . . • • . . , .............. . 
Urkk ,old ..................................... . 
Uni, ,old ..... , ..... , ........... . 
:,,.,,,.,1 .. ••-cJld . . •. • •..••.••••.•.••••.•••...........•• 
tilde, -.,ld .... 
ll t)t:'"'i ~llld ..•...•......•••..•..•.•..••.....••. 
L'a1tll• ,old .• • .. . .... ,. .. ... .. .. • ...... • ........................ .. 
Sant\ ~t,l(l ......•................ ,.... . ... ............ .. • •. .. , •... 
01<1 llu,r~y ,old ......... , ............................................ .. 
Ohl Iron ..olcl......... .... ,. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .... .. ................... . 
H!lrrel, sold , ... ......... •• , , •••• .. •...• ... .. ......... ... , ., ........ .. 
:-i;1.ll'"- Mt ,hoc ,l1np. ... .... •.... ......... .. . .•.....• ...• •••• • ••••••••. 
W . .r. ~lolr. trca,1urorho~•• ,upport , ...................................... .. 
Torn.I .......................... . 
~to-1<1 aud lbh llC~ount. ......... .. .... 
llrCfLtl~l u tr~. ..... .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . ..... , . 
J,,'rutt a.11d ,Tr•~(.•ta.bl~~.... .. .. .... .• • ..•... , .... . ... .•. •. 
C'o1Tt-(• "n<I t~ll .............. ................................... .. 
sui:,u und ~yrup... .. ... .. ...... ........ .... .. .. ...... • ,. , 
:--iundry l!'ft)C'l'tlC'-i . .•••••••..•.•••.••....•••••.•.••••.•.•••.•• 
Rotter .. ....•..•.•.•.•.•. , •• ·············•·•·•••••••··• •.•• ·•·•·••·· •..••. 
(''llet:..,<! and l'~f,,pS • • • • • • • • • • . • .. • • • • • .•• , • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • . • •.••••••. , • • . . • , ••• 
N>Np ................................................ .......... , , ..... , 
!\lorlUlll,V t•xpe11,c, . ....... , ·•·•· ........ , , ......••.........•.••.•. , .• , , •.. , , .. 
'l1·dl<•l11al ~11p1>lle, .. . .. . .. .. .• .... .... . ...... .. , ... .. .. • . ... . ........ 
lhy JlOOd• llnd clothing........... ... .. .................. ' .. . .. 
l 'ul(llh•·.. ... .............. ............ . ..................... . 
l'n,t :tll:<H1ml ~tatloncry. .. ........................................ . 
l ,lbrary tlllcl dlvllr,1lons. .. ..... .. .. ... .... • .. . .. ..... .. • .. ... , ..... . 
l 'urnlrnrt> and turnlNblng• ... ..... ......... • . ......... .. • .. ....... .. 
Jlurdw1uc and ,111een~wure ..................................... ................. .. 
Repairs ................................................. , ...................... .. 
( 't1ntin'C(~uclcs ........ •....................•..•.. , ....................•.....•.• 
l-'Rrn1 . .•••...... , . . . . . . . • . . . ... . . . . . •. • ............... , , ••..•........•......•.. 
~•u<>l... . . .............................................................. . 
f,111:ht• ... ..... ................. .. ....... .. • ........................ .. 
~ .. lary and W!lgc, ...................................................... . 
~ltl,ool <");.pen~e~.. . .. ... . ... ..• . ... ..... ..... . ..•.•••.•............ 
l.1\va ... to,•k .................. ................. . 
flll luu,·e 1111 hnod ,Juuc :n, Jt,111 ........... . 
............ , 






, .. 1)11 
31,0:! 
1'.\. 11 



































The following lllatement 6ltows approxi11111tcly tlw rnlntion the 
forlll and garden 11ustain to the institution w; u 110111·ro of 1·ovon11t1. 
Jt nnu;t be remembered that very fow of tho boyl! knew anything 
about farm or garden work when they <•t11110 hc-l'e, and tl111t thoy 
g1·a<le out and a1·e dischaq~ed as soon all tlaey laccnmo modonttcly 
pl'oficient. Thus it is seen that the work u11111t he rlono by boy11 
20 J~DUSTRlAL SCHOOL. (L>; 
who are learners, and in very many instances they are unwilliog-
leamers. 
GARDEN REPORT. 
To ll1e S11pe1·ir1tendent Iowa IndztRtrial Sclwol: 
The products of the p;arden for the years 1 ti9 and 18!:i0 were a➔ 
follows with their approximate market value attached: 
FOR 1889. 
,.ooo lm ochr~ on lous q, .02 .................................................. , 
00 busJ,ols ,.,purngus@ .80. . ........................ . ....... . .•...•. , ........... . 
-10 barrels lettuce@ '2.00 . .................................. , ................... . 
r,o barrel!! rhubnrb 61. ll.liO .. ........................................................ . 
2.000 bu11cl11i-, r&dlshes ® .03 ..................................... .. ............ .... . . 
40 barr<•ls sploaoh o.nd creMS@ f.1.00 ... ..........•....• .......................... 
171, bushels or pellJl Cr.li Sl.00 .............•.......................................... 
2.000 hee.ds early c1Lbbage"' .oo .................................................. . 
2.000 b<.'ads latn cabbage <fr .05 ....................................... , •.•.....•.. 
140 bushels swoet potato(•~~ I.('() ..•.•..............•...................•..•...•.. 
100 bushel~ beets "Ji .50 ........................................................... . 
100 h11sb0Jq green heanR Ii~ .1.; .. .................................................... . 
a.ilOO bushels potatoes 11~ .25 ...................................................... . 
20 bushels Kohl rA.bl vt .!IO ..•••.. .................................................. 
12 bu~bels peppers@. $t.OO ........................................................ . 
,oo bushels turnip•"' .20 ........................................................... . 
650 dozen C<'lory at (rt .25 • . . . .. • . . . • • • • .. . • • . • . • . • • . . . . . • • .. . . • .. ............... . 
4.060 dozen green corn (ft .04 .................................................... . 
r.:1i< down cncumhoN <it ,16 ....................................................... . 
!<ti l)uqh"lt! plokles 6( .IICI ............................ ·. ·· ............ · .. , ..... · .. · 
~00 hu•hcls t.ome.t-Oc'S 11,i .IIO ......................................................... . 
50 buRh<'l8 carrot."! rn . • 1111 .• ...................................... • ................... . 
1,000 S(JUIISb@: ,();j ............................................................... .. 
l.160 waler melon@ ,o.; ......................................................... .. 
f,000 mu~k melon <fr. .oa.: ..... ..................................................... . 
226 sweet pumpkins@. .113 ....................................................... . 
600 huRhelA on Iona 111 IP,J.00 ......................................................... . 
,oo ,,ae.rlA! goo~ahorrlc, I& .otl ..................................................... . 
2.IIOO quu.rts str1Lwberrle~ r;, .JO .. . . ........................................... . 
4:JO qaart.s re.spberrle.~ t;Ji .Oil ....... ............................................... . 
00 buhh0l~ pur11nlp'< 61 • • aO ......................................................... . 
aoo bueh.,ls whlto bee.n,@ U.fiO .................................................... . 
75 bushels pop corn •1.00 ......................................................... .. 
:J.'iO b111\11els o.pple~ Iii .40 ........................................................ . 
1,100 bu~hcJq wortt'ls beets (,i .20 .............................................. .. 
4.000 go.llOn>I sorghum mlllt\~SCS "''.as ........................................ . 
Total ......................... .. ..... .. e 
FOR lS\JU. 
l,O bnHl1eli1 asp;,re.l{us ,r, .~....... ..... .. .. . . .. . .. ............................... I 
200busbe1R Rret'n l)('JL~r,, .75 ............................. .............•........... 
~;500 huncheK rad1shl'""- r,, .0-.! . ... .................................................. . 
4,500 bunches onlunq@ .O'~ .......................................................... . 
40 barre l~ lettace (,j r.?.00.......... .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .................. . 
75 barrels rhubar b r,, 1-1.00 ....... ............................................... . 
:i.000 beads ou.bbugo (<'11rly) w .05 ................................................... . 
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a.C•iO b,.,J,d~ pOllitoc.• @ .NJ, .................. . ;! ~~;::~:: :;~e:1:; .. ~···;;:25··: ........... · .. ::::·:.:·::·.::.·.-.·::·.:·. . ...... ! 2,::: 
~ bu,11,•l• 1recn oo,rn, Ill,.~ .. . ·· · ···· ......... · · ... · · · · ... · · ·•· ·•·· •• · • •· ·• t:l.\.1)1) 
).',()bu~hel~beet~fl .50 .......... :: ::::··. ......................... ..• • • 60.0h 
fOObu~hel~ turnip,tii.40 .............. ::::::·:···· • • ·•·· ................. ..... i~:: 
~ bu•ht•l~ eatrol<! 6'r .SO •.•... ••••.•.••••••• : . : : • ·• .......... , ... •• • .••• •• ...... . 
lS bu
0
hl'l• l! .,,.._ I/'!, •1 ......... . . ....... • • ... · ....... • l~.111) 
4-0 l,u,hel• :,ti:;,.~~ .~o--~::::: .. : .:: :: ::. :::::::::::.:: .::::::::: ::::·: :. ::: .::::::: u.m 
;100 bu•ht,l~ onions "$1.$...... .... .. .l:!.00 
lliO bu-hel• onion bet~ @ '2.50 ..... · ." · · · · .... · .... ·· · · ...... · · · · · · ... · · · · .... · ·· · · :17~.oo d . . .......................... ,.................. :?.'10.110 
OOII lll~II t'llt:llmbN"il lii .. 15 ............... , •••• •·•• .... •• •• .. •. ........... •. ... 'ifl.00 
Ill dott 11 ,·111l' planh v .w....... . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . .... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . n.lJ(l 
~.000 "atc,r mt•lun~ ff\ .m. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .• .... . . .......................... :: JIJIJ.llt 
3.0liO:u~k n~•lon'!6i .0:1. .................................... :..................... llll.OO 
:!.noo u hat -.111u.she• <a, .OJ • •• .• •• . • • . •• •• • • •• ••••••• .••• • ••• , ........... ,. • • OO.OII 
MIO •\\C•tt p11u111kl11, @ .ltl............ ........ •.. •. •. .... .•.•.. . ..... .. • ... ••• •• JUii) 
t1.000cJoi,1n gn_•encorn@ .04 ....... ············~•·····• ...................... ..... ~U.00 
r,tlO d,,,e,, relt:r.)' r,, .2.", .•..•••.•.•••••••..••••••.•••••..•.•.•••••••••• ,.... • l!.'1.0ll 
:is h:,n,•b ~pln1toh and on.--. Iii fl.00 • · a.,.w 
;~1 pour1d"onlon seedV' .75 ........ : .. ::::::::::::·::.:·:·::::•:::~::.:.::.:::.: .: ;r..60 
1110 hn,lll•b white beuos f, tl.'.,0... •. ...... • :i-r..o,1 
1.000 •11rnrt., ,trawbcrrlc• ff, .Otl •••••••••••••• :: :: : .:: :.:·· ::: ·• ::: ·: :: : : : :::• :: : .• : :: azo.00 
1,0ll(l quu, .. goo~~b-Orrles 0 .o.;... . .. . . . . . . ... . . .. . .. .•. ...... ... ...... .. .. .. . . r.o.oo 
:ro,,uarts (•11rrent., m .o.~ ................... ······· •..•. ······ .................. 16.0ll 
1.0tlO <Jlll<lt• ra;,ph!'rrlc• ,, .0,,... .... .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .... .... . •.• .. .. .••.• ... .. . 1'11.00 
:,!.;n ~uhhcl, :1pple~ 1<, .60 ............................... , .• . . .• • •• ........... ~: l:?11.00 
100 •u~h,•1' p1trsnlp, vi .rio... ... ... . ....... ............. .. •.. • .. .•.. ..••...•..... r,o.M 
J.0<(1 b11~l11•l~ wur,olsri, .!!O.... ... ............................ . ........... ...... ~100 
.:!.nun ,:nJlon._ '-.Or)Chum mola...,.~c~ (a . .ao. • . ... ••• . • ... . ••• ...... • ••• • . . .• ••. .. .. t,!,00.0i, 
llliO ll'llllon• saur krout r,, .I~..... ............... •• ... ...... ...... . .• .. .• ... .•• 00,0,1 
. ~i~~: :: :::::::::::::::·:::::::::·::::::::::::::·:::::·:::: .. :::::::::·::.::.• ~:~~:: 
Tot,11. .............. , ................ . ••••. ... ........ .• •• Ja.710.75 
V llry rel:lpectfully submitted, 
L. H. K .\lN, aardencr. 
FARM HEPOR'l'. 
TIIEII& WA~ UAl~ll:ll ON TII ■ >"Afll' IS 1,,g 
f.OtJO t,uslll'ls or <'Orn f• '!,; cent~ .. • . . . .. • . ....................... , ........ I 
~.7oo bu""ht•I~ of oat• 6, ~ corlta . ................•. , ............... , ....... , ....... . 
lU tt,ru;; vr hroom cor11 ([, IWl0.00 ......................................... , •.•.• , . , • , • 
;JUI) Ill Uk or lmy fl, &too ........................................... , ............... . 
l.'iO J)lJl ... (j'; t.?JIO.' . . . . • . • . . • . • . . • • • . • • . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • . . . • •••.••••••.••. I •• I •• I ••••• I 
':5t'lll\•"-V' f.i.00 .....................• ... . 
Jlti~I. 
a . .-,oo bushel~ or l'Orn lli, 40 ll811U ................................................. .. 
l,M()t.l buHlwb or o&t~ (i'r :JO cents................................. • .............. .. 
~ IOIIA ur hu.y VI .. ,.oo ........................................................... . 
'iO ra.J v.i ... fi 14.0fJ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . ..• 












22 r:rnu~TIUAL ~CHOUL. (Di 
PAID 01·T o:< AC COl.,T or r.AIOI A ,u (,AR[Jt s . 
T o pnld batr salary orlady tor can- poultry : yr,a"'····.. .. . .. : 10 , 
To paid turme"'' &&lat)' ro r:! ,ears.. ... ... .... ... ... ... ... . .. 
T u p,,ld II H• 1UW-k ruan 111,lury fort y<-ura ••. .••••.••.••••••••• •. •• .. •• •• •• rn .... , 
T o paid irard.,n,•r's ,mlary ror!? v,a,.,.. .. ........ .• . ...• . . ... . . . . J,o-Q OO 
To paid laru1 a r.0011nt tor 2 yf',al"'!. ln elodlng ttl)&ln, 011 maebln.ry o od nit 
utb, r l tl•m• lrll"hlcotal to fann a nd ganll'a. ... ... . ............ 3,11,.11 
Total.......... . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • •. ft.~ .111 
KF.C t:lPT8 t'UOM W'AIUI' J. ,o (,4RHt:N lN CA II A!'CD At.SO or Al,L FAR" A" U GAR[)■~ PRO-
t•l'C~ ,·o~M'MJ:D av 'IH8 t,nlTl TIO .... , RA-ra;o AT TltK OOISO MARKt-;T l'Rl\t 
ny '° h OJ:11 b ,w·hored, J:![r_a) I>&. G'i 8 ccnu , •• .•. .... .. .• • .•.••..... I 
Hy 30 h~el cn111'• but1•hor11d , tz,.m ...... .•. ... .• . ......... ....... .. . . .. . 
lly haull11i; !.?,noo tonu,r coal and nllll'r lrc,l1ht lrom Eldora e,:.oeenl~ J><'t 1011 
lly hauling 400oordsor wood (t II 00 •.• • . ....................... .. 
lly haollnl! 311,(),0 l••otol lumlHlt@ fi01•cnto , ............... ..... . ..... . 
lly h&ollug lime, Atone and ~llnd lnr build lug ...... ......... . ...... , . ........ . 
11,r baollng 11)(1.000 brick.. • .. ••••••••• • • •• ••••••• • •••••••••••• 
By ':'3.000 gallon ,,r milk (l. .5 cent!i... .. •. . ..•.. •• •• • .• •• • . .. • ....• ... ... .. .. 
llyi.2100 t,a. or huttorr.t IOvcnt. •••••••.••••..•• .• ••••••••••••••...••••••••• 
Ry hrooms 11old.. •.•••. •• •• ••• • • .•..•• ••••• •• •••. • • . ...... • • 
Oy h o ,r, 80ld.. ..... ••••• ••••• ••• • ••• •• .•• •• • ........ . 
ny annd solcl ... .. ... ....... , • • • •• • • • • • • •• • •• • .. •• • ., . . • • . • •• • . . .. • • 
Hy raUlo .,.,Id , ........... ... • .... .... . ....... ... . . , ................. . 
fly l1ldM AOld ... • ••• .. ... .. .. . .. ..... .. ~ •• ••••• ....... • •••• , ••• 
lly 011h,11 ,•ts 10111. . . • . . • • • • •• • .. . ............... ,. •• • • • • • •• • • • • • . •• • • • .. 
lly 51 l'dt ,.,,Id ••..••••• ••• , . .. .. , . , .. ......... . ............ , •.• .. ••..•••••••• , •• 
Ry old Iron llnd rDK• IIOld ... •• •• ••••. •• • • ••• • • .. . .. , .... • •• • . . ••••• , 
Uy ,card,u 11rodn,.,, etc., 110ld... • ••.••• ... •• .••.. . .•...•••.••• • •.. . .••• 
Jly 1,MO fowl~ Kla111hwrP1l. rhli-k. 1luelcs 1111d turl<1•yN ~ ~ 1•1•11tll •• •.••• , .. , • 
lly l,lllJO d11.en c111 € 10 C<'lll• . . .............. .............................. , ••• 






















TotM.l tncornu rrorn f1&rm aud rurd,·11 . .. . ......... .. .. ... . . ... . .. • .• ... ..4 ,·"•!?':" 
ll,~lu,·t. expc-1180:S •• •• •••• . • • • •••• •• • .• • •• •• •• • • • • • • • • • •• •••• • .• •• • • • fi.!:;r,.,,t 
:\e~ ln<·•>rnll for urn years. • • • • .• • . . • • •• •• • •• •• • •• •• . • •• •• •• . . .. IK~ 
Th.it- ,1JiowR the faru1 to bc a~ profitable lb 1111y woll 111a11nged for111. 
The two yc•11r,; which this report cover~ have bt:c11 pru,pcrou, 
yl'nrM. 
The health of the boy,., has been l?Ood, except that cl11ri11!! tho 
winter aucl !ipring of l S!IO we had lll<'llMlo::,, In grippe and twu <'11 1.:,-
0( cliphtl1eri11. Iu both en Ct. of diphtherin the di,ca-.1.• was 1•011-
trtl<'tec.l hcforc the lmy ca1110 to the sd1ool a11cl provcc.l. f,,tal in n few 
dayi; after hi11 arrival lwrc.•, but in both inetauccs wo wcr · fmtu11atc 
cnou~h to rcc·o(?uiz<' the <lii;cu ... e nncl qunrantine tl1c boy and c., 1•rc-
n•nt the 11pre111l of tht• diecn~e. 
The other ho)t> died of ccrebro,apinul fo..-er, the result of In grippe 
m11l one <lie<l from the effects of the measle~, making fi"e death~ in 
nil during the two year,;. 
Thi1,1 with a popnlntion of nenrly4Ull 1!howe n mortality of but little 
nwre titan one-half of one per cent. 
Nllj 2S 
Thl• ,cl1w l atlvnutn!!c~ "liic·h tht' bo) ... enjoJ t'lrc.: econd to uono. 
Tl11.•y nre carefully J?rncloo in tcu ~rnd ... . 
Thc hi~ht•r grade ha t11kc11 up hook-kecpin"', eo1111111•rciul l:m, 
hmo<rraphy nud typl'-writiug. 
A 11m11bcr (If lmy .. h11n• co111pl<'h•d n c ,111111crcinl ec,u rsi'. 
E, cry boy !!OC" tv chool fou r hours a din nnd wo rks four hon, 
11 dn) . 
Tlw work iu the -.hnpq anti t•ll t htl fo rm mu! ir11nlc11 hn Ot'<'ll 
, er) ,lti.,foctory. 
In the lilll' of shop ~ 11rk l ,, i, li lo 11gni11 11rg11 tht• IHl<'l''~it) nf ,I 
pol.} tl'clmi<' tl<'p11rt111c11t for tl10 chovl. 
)l1111) of the ho) ,1 who c·o111I' fro111 tht• l11r••C'r c·itic will lit•! follm, 
forming hut will go ha"k ICl tho cities " lwn tl1c.' ate thn•u~h schol•I. 
If they C'm1Jcl f!c> with l llltt' g,,ocl trncll they \\1111hl lit' 111111·h loH 
likely to drift b11t·k into cri1m•. 
Wh'ill• II polyh•rhnic clt•p11rt111c11t i d ri;;iralilc ancl \\ ,,ulcl clo n , 1\sl 
1111101111t of go<•tl tht·re i ~till 1L m•cil for sv1m• morn l1111cl. 
.Au l'ii?hty-ac-n• trnct. which joini; the for111 on tlw "c ,. ho11ld I,, 
11dch•d for pu~tlll'l'. 
With thi11 ndclitionnl pn,tnrngo the mnnbcr <•f 111ilk cnv. coulcl he 
im·rl'll~l·d to keep pttc'l' with tlw i11<•fl~1 o iu pop11l11tiu11 uf t ht• 11d1ool. 
Tho ciJ?ht,v will ho for nlc wit hi11 I ho 1w:1. t t'\\ 11 ) curs. 
An appropriation of :!,000 sho 11l1l bo 11t1kcd ,,itli which to pur-
chase this l1111d. 
In 1•onclucling tJii,.. rnport, 1 1!1.• ire to t•xpres, our grntitu,lo IP tbc 
h, 1arcl for ill! 1111ifor111 kind r101ut nucl Wit<l' c·o11111wl; yo111· \I nnls 11f 
commc11dati<>11 hll\"l! clo110 much to lighten our l1111 clcn uncl brl~htt•n 
up th(l dark pictttr(•~ of life -whi<'h 611 fr1.·cpte11tly ('(Hill' up her lfll 1111 
in this '-Ort of work. \\' t• nlso wi-<h lo oxprt•i; 1111r si11(·t•rc tl11rnk8 tn 
the tl i,ii..itant ~uporinten<lcnt, u j,.tnnt mntr,m nncl 1111 tho e111plnyc 
who hnve ,n fnithfolly nml nhly 11.,. i tcil i11 1•11rr) iug 1111 Ilic "t1rk 111' 
tl1e in tit11tio11. 
Auel. uhovo 1111, we wnulil 1111111k tho F11tlll'r 11!' 1dl nnocl fol' llis 
mcrcic> and hlc iug. fur the) lmH' Leen J.{iH•11 in nl11111dn11t 111111 
ure; 11111I with It pmycr tl111t llis hie• 11i11ga 11111y ho c•o11ti1111c•cl nnd 
thnt thi" iu tit11ti1,11 rnay alway ho munngccl hy crrn11ts 11f I Ii , tu 
tlw c111l thnt tho wnyw11rcl hoy nf Iowa 111ny hc1:111Hil t,y llis gruco. 
Thi report i~ l"Pi!p('(•tfull) s11li111ittccl h) 
B. ,J. .M II i-:s. 
·'"JJtl':11t, 11d1 '"· 
TENTH BIENNIAL REPORT 
SUPERINTENDF_,NT 
' GIRLS DEPARTMENT. 
SUPEIUNTEi\DENT'S l,EPOHT. 
To ti, ll011orablc 1/oard o..f T, ,~te , Joie l l,ul,utrial ., l,ool: 
I have tho houot· to lny befon• )Oil this the tenth hit•1111inl rc1wrt 
of tho <1irl · L>cp:irtment of tho Ic,,rn Industrial c:hool. 
Tho period jn:ait cln-.c<l lui,, h on one of genernl pl'l) pcritJ in nil 
dcp11rt111cnts. It Im,- b1•t•11 cl1t1mctcrizcd hy tl111 gcncrnl hcnilh 11f 
the entire school. Tlw moral growth, intclloctunl ,luHilopmont nnd 
•e11crnl coutent111c11t i,- J>Cl'CCptnblJ in nch·nuc•t, of 1111} former peric>tl. 
The i;1111it1u-r <.."<>ntlition of tlw ,d1ool is 1•:1.cc>llt•11t, \\ l1il'h i full\ 
nttestcd b} th·c lwulth of nil. l\11 tl1•11th h11Yc occurr,•tl inco Ill) 
la,t n•port 1mcl onl) one or two <·:bes l)f --<'1i,J11 illne!) . 
All the t•n11tc111platctl im111·0\ cmcuh, h~H' l11 c•11 mnclo. 1111tli11g 
much tu our t·<m1fort, except tlac ercC'.tion of n<l\\ fo1111I} huihlin~ 
which b now untlt•r c•o11sitlct'llti11n by ~·our hu11ornhlo hody, nucl it 
i certainly to be hoped. that) ou may ho 11h10 to ,lcvi l' 011111 plan 
to at least cn<'loi..c the lmilcli11~ thi J cnr. in orilc•r tlanl it anny ho 
l'cady for Ubl' in thl• near futurt•. 
By Ut-ing the hw,pital ro111118 for ,lon11it11ril•ij, tc111p11u11·ih, \\ l' 
have l>l'Cll able to rl'licn•, in IL men Uri', thu ovcM·rowolud co11olitio11 
of thl• dormitoric,- proper. While wnrm wontlwr n111ti11111• tho 
1•m1ditio11 of nil the dor111iturics i-1 g11111I; hut wit la tho return of cold 
weather when tho rnoms 11111 I of necessity ho mftrl' clo 1•1.\ hut in, 
tho,;t• roo11111 at tlau hn pita! i11 tlwir m·t•1•1·rmHlt·cl 1·0111litio11, will 
1101 nffor1l ~nod s:111itnry result . JI11d tlu hl t logi11l11turc grnnto,l 
your rc1p1cst fur sullicicnt 11w1ma to huilc\ 1111d furnish II tww f11111ilJ 
b11ildi11ir. the nct•cleil rcli,,f woulcl hllHl h, cm seocurccl In tho pm cut 
H~l ,111, but it i, hopl.'<i that tho ncc<lul 11ppropri11ti,l11S will be c-
c•nrccl nt thu t·o111i111! session of tlac lcgisl11t11ro tn furni h. awl hont 
and drain tl1i builcling so tl1at it t·a11 lie oc•cnpitid 111wtlwr yunr. 
Thu form 1111d gurdon huvo givc11 ~ood r1•t11r1111 for tlae labor h, 
stowed on them, n1ldi11g \'cry 111lltcrinlly tot ho support uf I he 1wl111"l. 
But little 1mrplus ii- rnisNI, most of tl111 procluct , Pit laor <lirol't ly or 
in<lircctly, finding their wny to the tul,lc11, gi, iu~ n \'Urioty <lf f110,I 
JXDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. [!J.i 
that otherwise could not be supplied, an<l adding much to the health 
and comfort of all. 
It may interest :yon to know tbat from all the data now at hand 
we conclude that of the fifty-seven girls who have gone out during 
the biennial period just closed, over se,·enty-one per cent are goo<l 
respectable girls-several of th.em well rnanied-ten per cent known 
to be bad and oYer sixteen per cent unknown, with a reasonable 
presumption that most of them are doing fairly well. Ce1tainly a 
very encournging result for the pe1-iod named. In general it will 
be found that at least seventy-five per cent of our girls go out into 
the various walks of life and ~1·ow up into good citizenship. mauy 
of them honored and 1·espected. 
Iii closing I wish to expl'ess my thanks to the runny kind friends 
who have spoken cheering words and remembered us in tangible 
form. sendin~ books, magazines. papers and cards to our gjrls. To 
Miss Larrabee for her fine Christmas tree evet·y year, to Governors 
Larrabee and Boies for their weekly bundles of State papers, to the 
State Register, State Leader, Iowa Capital, Clinton Age, Oskaloosa 
Ileruld, .Atlantic Telegraph and Eldora Led_ger for their weekly 
visits, and to several unknown friends for other valuable weeklies 
and magazines; to the members of the board who have so eonforn-
aUy shoW11 kindness a11d sympathy to myself and wife in our efforts 
to carry out their plans for the proper management of the affairs of 
the school, and to the corps of faithful and devoted officers who 
have so efficiently nided in the general prosperity of the institution. 
}fay the wisdom that cometh from above be given ns in proper 
measure that onr work may be well done, and meet the approval of 
all good meu and the Great Ruler whose servants we are. 
Respectfully submitted, 
c. C. OORY' 
S11perinte1ulent Girll Dep(n·tment. 
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W hol~ num~r rec-1•h ed .. 111,·e npt'11ln11 or ~·hnol ......... , •• •• • •• .•• • •••• , • " t! 
'\umh<> r db..,b1u·11t"d or ntht'rwl•t" db1JO,,•d or.... ...... .. . . ... ...... ............ . . au 
'\umber rem11,toln~ In ln~11tu1l011 .lum, ao, 1,111 ........... ••• .. • .............. ,. 11, 
"lumb<lr ,-ommlrtl'd durlnl{ b!en11lnl tNm ,•ndlng Jum• :1(1, ,~ •I. ... ............... .. ti.\ 
:S11 ntl1t·t dl•ehutl(C'd du rlull blcnnhtl t,,rm ,•udlnlf .I u,u, :JO, 1,01.. . •. .. • ••• . .•• .. •. •• 
.\dalr .................... . 
lh)(iue . . ....... ....... . .........•........ · •• ·••• .. •• .. 
JJu"•htt.na.n •... .•....•..•..•.••..•...... , . . •. .. . • . •• •• • • . . • , ••••• , . •• . • . • 2 
{"fl'.".li. ,,, ••••••••••••• ••··•••••• •••• •••••••••••••• • ................ •••••• J 
l ' llnlon .••.•.• , ............... , .......... , ... •••••• ..... , ............ . 
I):L \ 1~. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. •. • ••. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • ••• • • • • • • •• •• •• • • • • • •. • • • • • • • 
Jle, J\lolnes., ......................................... ........................ .. 
nann~ .. ··••··•····· .. ········· .............. ········ ........................ .. 
l'rnt>lle.............. ......................... ........ ... . ....................... . 
Frru1ont... .. .. .. .. .......... ..... .... ...... . •................... 
l;r(l('tl.. . ................................... , .... , ,........ . ... , . , , •.. •·•••••• •· 
lll•ury ..................................... ,............. •.••••.. • .•••. , ......... . 
Humboldt .............................................. , ..... • .••••. 
Jlu.rdht ....•..•.....•... . , ... ................. , •.•...•..•. , .... ,.. •• •. •• ·• , ... . 
ldn ........... , ....................... · ···••· ·· , ..... • • .. ••·· ·····•··· 
(O\\'(l ,. ·•·• . ·•••• • •••••• • ••••••· •• • •••••• •• .. • ••••• •••••••••·• •• ••• ••• • • • • •••· 
,JH"-Pt .. r, ..... ................. .................. . ••••· •.•..•••• ···••·••·••··•••·•· •••• 
.Jcffts'""on. . ... ... .... ...• .. .. ...•.. .•. ..•• ... .•..• .. . .•• ••• . ••••.•. ... •••..... 
,Johru, .. on ......••......••.... . : •. •· •· •······· ··•· •········· ·•• • •· ••• •· ••·• •••• 
.lal.'kso11 ........ ............... . ....... , ...... , .......... · ....................... . 
L<.•c. •. .••• •• •. •• •. •• • •• ... ................. •••• • ... . •••• . ••• ·••,•· ••••• ••••••• 
I,1un. . .... , ....... ...................... ··•·•• •. , ......•............ .......... . 
.\lontll[omor)' ······ .............................. , . • ...•.• ••••· ,.. .. .•. •··· ···•· 
.\llll'»h!LII. ... .. .................................. • •• •••• •••• ······"·"· ........ ...... .. 
,, uM.ca.t1ne .• , .......• ..•.......••...••.••.....•.• • • • •·• • •· • • • •· •··· • • · · • • •· · · ·· · •·• · ·• • 
Polk ................. . .............................. •• ... ................. ....... ·• 
Pott1<wn.u.amle .• .. . . •• .•• •• . . . ••• ... . .• .. . •• •• .• • ........................ • •·· .. .. 






Tama .................... . ..... ......... ...... ........ .... •·· • •·•· ..... •········" 
2 Uulon ......... .......... . ........ . .. .. .... ...................... .. .., . .•..• . ......• .. :., 
~~~~~~;i·.:·: ·:·:·: :-::: :: ·:. ::.. :: <: :·. :··:·.:: ·:: :·:-: ::·:·:::·> .. :·::·: :: :·: ::::·:::::::·: ::·::::::: :: : :: :_1 
Totnl • 0 o . 0 0' 0 IO O ~ • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o • 0 0 0 ♦ o • 0 00 o o o O O O o O O • 0 o O I I • 0 0 ••• • • .... • .. • • O.i 
~1vc11 y1'urn old • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . • . ..... , , , .. • • • • • • • • • • •,. • • • • • 
F.IKhl yunr~ ol<I ............................... , ....... • , . , ·, •• , •.•. ·• , • •· .. •" • • •• 
Nlney1'nr.1old .. .. ........... .................... • ................ ........ ·•· • :\ 
f:J,•von yeu.rs old . .. .... •.• ••·••••• .. ·•" •· •" .. • · • "·· "· • ·" •·' '· • · · "·· '· •· ·' · .. • 
7 '1'"1olvc ycaro old ... , ............ •· ·· •···· •· · · ···•••·•• · •·••• • ••··•· ·· ·· ···• 




Fou rt<'nn ycu. rs old. .. •.• • .. • • • • • · · · · ·" · · · • · • • • • ·" • · ·" · • • • • • • ' "· '· • • · · • • • • • · · · lk 
Plflt'cn years old ..... •··· , ..... ··· • • • •· ... "·· ......... • • ··• • • •·:· .... •· 
1 ~;,:e:;t ~~~~~J~~. ·_- ·••. ·:.·.-.· ".".'.'.'. '.'. ·:. ·:. ·:. ·• ·:: ·:.: .' • .".'.". ·.:·. ::·::: :·. ·.: .::: :: .• •.::::· :·. :: ·;·: : __ ·, 
'.rotal. ...................... •·····" .. · ............ ··••· · . . . .... ,. .. .. ..... ... 
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Incorrh1lbltlty .•.•...........••............•................•..... • • • • • ................. . 
Pros11Lu1lon ........................................ •· •······ .. •· · •·· ......... . ...... ···•· 
Larceny .................................................... . 
1'e:,vdu,.. .. i-.. ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• ··•···················· • • ••••••• • •••••••••••• •••• 
Yagran.:y ................. •····· ·· · ···•···· •·················•······· ·············· 
D1,-,)rderly and breach or peaci, ............................. • • • ....... • .• • ... • •·· •· ..... . 
AdulU•ry ...•..•.•..•.•.•...•.. •• ... ··•·············•·•••···················• · •···· ·· 
C'har~•· not (:.ta.l<•(l ..•... ••. ..•.• . .•...........••.•..... •·······•···· •······•······· 
Total ............. . .. •· •····· • · • ···· ••·•···· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· •· ·· ··· ··· ·· ·· ·· · ··· , .. . 
l'AIIENTAOB O• c·o1r.MITTEJJ. 
Amerh:an .. ......................•.................................................... 
Arrtcun . ........ . ....... .. ... . .................. •········· •··· ·······"· ······ ·· · 
German ....................... •·····"··············· ······· ························"" 
Amerlc1111 and f'r<:ncb ........................................... ..... .... •··· •··· ..... . 
American a.nd Germa11 .............. • • •· • ..••. •· •· • •· •· ·· ······ •· •· •· · • ·•· ••·· · ·· · 
Swede . .....•............•....................... • • ........ ................ •····•···· 
8olwmla11 ..................... . ..... •··· · ········ •··· •··· · ··· ······· ·······-- , .. .. 
Irl,h ............. ........ .......... ............. ·· ······• ........................... . 
To\al. .. .. .......................... .... .................. . ........ . 







!',:l .J uclge, uf D141 riot Court ..... •, · • · · •· • · .. · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · "· · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · .... · · · • 
11 ,J udir;e or Police Court.· · · · .. · · · · .. • · · · · .. · · · · · · · • · · · • · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... " . .. . " 
.Judl-(1' or superior l'ourt. .. . • .....• ........ . .. . . , .... •· • •· • •· .. •· • .......... ..... · · .... __ , 
Tornl. ......... ........................................................ . 
NATl\'l'l'\' 
low,1 .. ···················· ··············· 
Oern,any .. ....... ....... . • .. , ........ •· •· •· •· • • •· •· · · · · •··· •· ·· ·· ·· ·· · · · ·· ·· · · · ·· ·· ·· 
~cw )',irk ............ . ...................................... • · •··················· 
~lln11e~ota. .. . .... ..... ................ .. ...... ..... ...... •· ·············· ················ 
Jndla1111 ........................ •· • • • ..... · · ·· ·· .. ·· ·· ·· ··· · ·· 
lllluolh ......................... ......... •··· •· •· •· •· •· •· •· · • ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· .. ·· · · ·· ·· · ·· • " 
Nehru.ska ... .......... •······ •··············· ···· ·· ·········--········ .......... ········ 
Pau11sylvirnla ...................... • • .... •·· • •· .. •· •· .... ·· · · ·· ·· .... •· · · ·· · · ••·· .. · · ·· ·• 
K11n~11, ................. ,. . .. ..... ···· ······--··· ··· .............. ·····• .............. . 
Ohio .. ....................... ········································· .................... . 
~Ils-,o,trl ................ . ............... , ........ •· •· . . • • • • • • • .. • • •• •· • • • 
Not knO\\'n ........................... , ... •· •· ............. •· ·· • •· • ·· ···· ···· ···· ·· ···· 
'l"'Otlll ...... ··•·•···· ............... •....... ..•.. ········ ...••..... 
~OClAI-' CONDlTIOS, 
I 'LLtlrer deac! .... ... , .. .. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · •• • · ·· 
?\lolhor deitd ... .. ........... ........ ........... . ................. ······•· ··· ···· ······· 
Roth dead.......... . ... . ............... ······ ......................................... . 
Both 11,·ln,: ............... ·· ·· ·· · ... · • · • •· · •· ·· ·· ·· · · ···· ·· ·· ·· · · · · ·· · · ····· · · · ··· · · ··· · 
P 1,rent~ ,eparated ........................ •· •· •· • • · ..... · • •· • · ·· .. · .. · · ..... · · · ·• · · •· ·• .. · 
\ Tnkno,, n .......... , .. •··· • · ·· ·· •· ·· ·· ·· · · · · ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ···· ·· ··· · · · · ·· ·· ···· · · ··· · ·· ·· ···· 
Totl\l ...... .......... ............. .. .......... ···· ················· ········ ······· 
:1 
I 
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H.\ht.m!COU l1and .. luly l. 1,,.u ......... u !. ,.,-,t.':".! 
t:-.-...•Ph·t•d ,,11 :5tnte "s.rru.nt .... . 
Il,-cel1·ed fro111 tb~ farm .... . 
1!<"1..•ch·t'it rrom ttu, "'ton\rc:.,,m 
Toti\! ........................ . 
t:XP1'St>l•U, 
1'01 11\Jnuy. ,rnth>m•r.1· aud Jkhllllll', ........ ~ 
rur ,,tuthtn~ illld Cu-rnl--hhu: ltOOd... .• 
rut· hrt.nl\\"Url' and qtH:t•n~\f'Art, . •.••. 
For r~palr,, 1111d <'ootlng,•nelrs ....... . 
l'or lmp1£•nwni,- lln<l farm. .. .......... . 
For rue I ,w,l lhcht, . .... • . . ... . .. • .. ..... .. 
rorm,1n.t-., hrt•a<l,cutf ... , rrult arid ,·(•~N·Lbh-, . 
For,;11:,:1\r, ,·oll'et>, 1et1 I\Rd ,yrup • 
For buth'r. 1'lu:1·--•' nnd PJ(a'""• 
Por-.i.undry s;crrn•Prlt.\~ . .......... . 
For nu•dl1•1tl l\nd mnr1u,uy o<pe11tu•. 
1"or ttalat !e,... ..... .... ..... ....•.. . .. ·~·· ..... 
1·nr 111•\\ hulldlnit 1wd fugltln,s , 
l'lt~h 1>n hnnd .luly 1, lblll 
TotRI .......... . . . 
O,w hundred ,,11d ~hty rte-res orln11tl ........... ... t 
M"ln hulMlni; . . . . .. .. . . . .. . ..... .... ... ... ...... .. • .. . 
:-cw l>ulldlng . • .• . .... .. . . , ...... .. 
~tram hl'IHlni:: ll))llllrntu, . ..... ... ..... .. • ............. . 
1111,pllRI. luundry and w1tter·town .. . . •. . .... .. ...... . . . . ................. . 
Wood-huuse.. . . . ......................................... ,. , 
llarn, l .. o\\· ... tflhl('~, ett• . .. . ... .. . ..• . .•..•.•...•......... 
:-,;u1>crlnt l•nclt'n1'-. rc"'ldenoc........ • .. •. .•...... .. .. . ... . ........... . 
l ,l \ '8 h or bes • . . . . . . . . . • . . , . • • • . . • . . . • . • ..••••.• , . • . . . • .,I 
'l.1we11ty-lhf('i" C()\\.,, , • •• •, • •• • •• •• • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• •••• •• • 
Twoln• yt•nrll11g~ i,ud cuhc, ..... . ... . .......... 
tln~ hull..... ... .. . ................. ··•·•·••••··••• ••• ••·• ·•·· •··• 
Hos:, ,u,d pig~................... . .... . ... .. .. .. . ......... ... • .. , ... 
r•uur ti.et► lmt'IIP""~ ....... . . t 
Two t•u.rrluge~ ..•......... , ..•.. 
One Mprlng 1\1\ROn ............... . 
'r~vo f1trm l'V8jt011"- .•••• , ••. , , , ••••. , . , , •• , • , , •••• , , • • • • · 1 • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • 
One fif>ld mowt•r ..................... ................................ •·· .. 
T\\·o J1t\\ n n,o,, Cf'li • • . • ••••••••••• , •• , • • •• • • •. •• • •• . • • •• •• •• • •• •·• , , , • 
Plowti. ro..k<"&, hoes, t--cru.pe1·1o1, t,tc.-- ••• •. •••. ••.• •.•• .••• •••• .• ••• ••• , •••••• 
11,.y r nk•·~ 11ml whc,,I 6Crl\11er.. .. ............................... , .... . 
Ot<rl)Ctl,. curlalnv, lurnllltre, bcddl1111 .... . 
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LJBRAIIY A SD ~C HOO!, noo>1. 
L ibra ry, books and cll.beq. .... . . . .. .• • ...•.•..... 
~~hoot l>00ks and chans .•...•.•..... . ......•.... 
···············' 
Phrno and <Jt"gan ........... .............. . . . . . . . ................................. . 
l, AC XDKY. 
Wa.~he r aod wringer........................ . .................................. I 
Enl(lne and pu mp ....................................................... .. 








REPORT OF \V. J. ~1011<, TRE,\StRER. 
REPORT OF '"· ,T. l\HHR THE \Sl' HER 
Ho:-. Tuo:\11\b Mrrcm.;1.1., P resid111t t!t' ti,, ll(lanl 1!t' Trwd,.,., of ti" 
Joira I11d11.~trial ~r/,oo/: 
D1-:AJt Srn-1 herC'with pn:!~cnt my rc•porl H» Trt>11s111·01· of ~uitl 
School from July 1. 1,,n, Lo ,I nnc 30, 1,!IJ, i1wlnsi n•. 
~ 
.: .. .. -" 
Hl'Pl•OH't t'l !\h, .8;; lllCHIT. c1ucn,r. ee 
:, ,. 
'"'"· .July I To c1<.~h l111\11ncc ou h1<nd • ~Ill.Hi ,July tG To Htuh• wnrrant:-,flH .Juuf::::.:·· 4.t11:1.1•1 
.July 20 By 11ald l'. C. <Jnr>·, :-.up,•rlnll•mlt·nL I ' l,IJt;.\.OCI ,July ;JI By go.Id n .• ,. ~lilt•,. :,11pi-rl1111•11'11•n1 2 ~,N)().011 AUJ:tun JO 'T'o tuh• w11rr11.11t ... to1· .1111,r ..... 4.INW< Ill 
All)!\ISL 12 By pnld C'. l'. Om.v. S1111crl11t.o11d,•111 a l.ll•J.00 
Au,:usL :JO By \l&.ld ll . . l.Mt1,,,
1
1'11xcrlnte11d1•111 ◄ ~.uoo.oo :'iept-(l-rnlwr Ji 1 10St.att1 wurrant!"o or uau~l . .... 4.0:,1.00 
!'loptcmb,ir U Dy J>ald (.'. U. l'ury, Ht1tll'rl111,•11clt•11t ~ l.llri,00 
~t'l)h•tuber 18 lly 1111td B. ,J. MIios, R11111•rlntt•1Hh•111 . II 1,000.00 
:-t,•11tf'ruhor 2!l Hy ~11lc) R .• I. ~Illus. R11~•~rl111t•11th•nl. . I ,IUI0.00 
Oct.olwr l,'>·To .. Lat(, warrant... 1or ~ 11ptf'tulwr ... .. .. I ,o.·,s.tMlj 
Octoh~r 16 lly 1>11.ld C'. <.J. Cory, R11ptrl11t,•rnlN1L . ~ I, 1:to.1•1 
OctobPr :JO By po.Id II •• I. ~lllr•, :-lllfll•rlnt, mh•nl..,, II ~.i,00.00 
'Sovt~mhe•r II To l'\11110 1111rr-11nt..~ ror tlt-tohrr • • •• , . t,Ull.liO 
Novt>mbn I~ Jly Pfl.ld B .• I. Mlle~, Suporlntt 11dnut • . ,., • IU l.000.f~I 
~o,·erul>er 15 By paid 0. 0. Cury, H111lt'rl11IP111lt•nt .. . . ... .. . . II 1,1::0,IMJ 
Novemb~r ~ }~t ~t~~~V.~1~r!1~~~ .. i~~t11,1:!:,1:1\i~~~~e .. ~t •. :: : . ::::: 12 l,114M).OU J>1•e1,mbE'r 4 124.00 
l>rcember J:t Uy paid C. C. Cory, H1111<•rl11111111h•111 . ... J.J l,JIK).IMJ 
Ut•c.~embcr· 1a Hy p1tld ll •• ) ~111,•s, SU))l'l illll't1lh•111 H 1,000.!NI 
h'JO. 
,Jnnunry 2 Ry p11ld ll .. l. '1111'~, >iUJH>rl11te11tl1•111 .. . u J,R00.00 
.Jnuuury !! ny ~!Lid n .. I. M1k~. ~IJ\H•rlnh1 Ufll1f)I 1n ti.t.(~J 
.JunOllTY JOl'J'n,·1utowarrnntsrur l,•c,u111h• ,. t~• -1,2111.INI 
.Jo11uai-y JO lly 1mld I'. O. ('ory, .'-lu1wrl11t~n,lt•11t • 17 1.110.IXI 
Jnnunry II Uy paid II. ,I. ~111, •• H11~•rlntf'lt<l1•11t •• Ill I.IIINI.INI 
.Jnuuary i1 Jit A'i\!t:, l~j ;.~!~~:\~".V,~:,1,',\!~~dl~i •• lff ~.000.00 ••••hruury 
: : 21} 
l.'~.llll 
.f, ohrnu ry l:J18Y p1dcl (). ('. ('ory.'-'111wrl111111do•11l . l.li0.00 
rnhrrmry :!Ill Hy ~1tltl IJ .• J. Mtl1·•· :-u~1•rln1,,mt,•nl ~· :I.IMI0.00 MHrch U '.fo ._ 1u.t(, wn.r1 u.utw tor '11hrue.t~• •..• l.;!:!8.ll(} 
\fureh H .Ry paid CJ. C'. l'ory, ~ur,i rlntorn 11nt .. ~.! l,WI.IMI 
\for,•h ~u: lly ~nhl n .. J. Mlle•, 8uri••rl11t, ntlcnt :&t !1,tU).IMJ 
Asnll r.; 'l'o .. tu.to wu.rtanl!'4 rot· tar<'11 • •• • • ... I. ll~(MI 
AJ1rll 15 By 1mtd O (l. C'ory.1-luporlnlt•111lc-i1t .. ... .. • !!I 1.1110.0CI 
April :lit By ~!Lid H .• I. Mllc•s, H11po•rln11•111l, Ill ••. • !!., :!,nui.oo 
)Illy t:? 1.\). tntr wa.rra.nl~ ror Ap.-U . ... . . . .... . .... I :?il~IW) 
l11lf l:l·By pa.Id C'. (!. Cory, Sup,•rlutu11tl1111t •••• • 2Jt l,ll0.1111 
\tuy Tf ,,r, 4'f~tf' "w!~.:~nl:~•,;;;•~:;;l~ ~'.•:•'1:•::l. , : :" •••• :.r: a,OIWl.lkt .JumJ l,:.!lltl.OU 
,J um• I~, lly paid 0. 0. C!tJry, Su11orfr111•111J1•11t , ••• ~~ 1.1~.oo 
















:So\'t mbt r 
~Ut"t II bt r 
SoH rnht r 





























1--crruttT t l 1'0,-f'ONTl"\l.' EO, 
7 lly p1&t1l B . .t. 111,,,., '- 1pertn1i,11deut 
:tJ(ro 'tu.to wo.rrant• tor.lune. . 
11 Uy JIKlfl (). 0. Uory, !',1111<·rlfllt,11<lt,11I 
:l!ljUy p11ltl II. ,f. lllli "11. i-llll><'rl1111•1o1IPrll 
~ To c:.,,.,,. warrll11U for July ••• 
11 lly pllld 0. C. I ,ry. !-uperlut, mlenl 
.!:I II)' pnld II . I , Mlle•, 'Uperlnt<"nde111 
2J 111 pnld II. J ) I ll•"'• "uperlntcnd, nl 
t llv p111'1 II .I. l\lllt •• ,uperlntcndent 
30 'I'(> St lf4 \\t&rrant,; fnr \11g1111t 
Jl'l'u:-;tutt "urru11lJ1fo1 ... L~JJl•1oht1 1,, 
l!il H.v p ,ht t • CJ Oun, '-11perl11tu11lr111 
00 lly 11 • d I . 0 c ory, '111,erlut ndeuL 
I~~~ ft~~ ... '~;.~~,',1i'""r:/f':c~!~~ dent 
15 Hy 11111,1 I • I l'•1ry, "uperlul• nd• 11I 
A }l!,~ !','::~! J!-'.~~:r~t,~ll•~ ,.:,.11~~~1:.'r~:1!:':".'•t 
t Jly 1nhl I. I', t 'o,,. su1ierlntt 1111' ut 
l By 11al<1 JI J MIi, • "u 11erlnll'JJd1 11t 
.r. By p11lol II J. MIies "'opcrlnten<lcnt 
O Tn '-it1tt1 wu.rrnut!t t,,r fkl,•f'mbur. l""ll 
~
By JJ,tltl <, t'. Pon, ~11µ1 rlnl4 11ct,,11t, • 
21, lly puld II .f. 1111,,i, "'u1wrl11t1·11<l1•11l 
81 lly 1,ultl II .• I, Illes, supcrlnt, "''' 111 
, To ::-tall• wnrrnut• ror,Januruy !Sill 
":' R) 11nld O. 0 I, t]. 'U~rlnlt ndenl 
'f I1r. iftn:~ •~;;~~.1•1,<,. ;;.urn!~~n~!le~t 71Bt JU\1<1 t. l 1. ('ut'y • ...,ll~H·tlt1t, uch 11t 
~" By Jmltl JI •• I. lllh •. S11pcrh1lt,111h 111 
131'0 Slllh "Krrunl8 lur )hu~h . 
I' By p Id I. o. < ory, --u11orlntcnden1 
:,.; fly p ltl II ., MIit "'upt rlnlcr "' Dl 
Jr. Tu ,,ati, ""rrnnt lur April 
16111y p ,Id II . J. )Ill,§, "uJ,etlnt• 111le111 
lh B )' pnhl l1. 0. C'nry, Si11•1· rlntt·11cl.-11t .. . 
1:1 'l'o St1Lt◄ 1 w1t.rtun t8 fur .MR). p,, ... I ... .. 
11 II)' r,alcl ('. ll. <lorv, 'Ul)f!rlull•11de11t 
I• lly paid II •• 1. Mil,,.., "uperlntcnclt•nt • 
::ii By (>Rid II • .I, MIi• , "'1111erlnt11111 11, • 
I llslanee 011 hnnd • 1'1,11<1 .. .. •••• 
BOYS' J>t.l'.\lt'D!.1-:~ J'. 
July 1 By bKhu "(l m, r paid. 
Jul) 211 '.I,, St"t< u11rriu1t ...... 
Fellrnnry :?Cl II> 1 !lid I,. M, H111iu,,,y \J ao11fncturl11g c:o 
______ .,_ __ '1'01111 .. 
1 
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REl'tlRT OF ' I HE TIU AsUIU-:R 
I ro bklaru,, O l h 
1: ro ... tnlt:! warrtu 
II) 11ald J: , <, 
lly paid 1: , J. 
llrp~td I' 
lly paid I' 
• 11) 1•nld t: 
II lly Jlllld ~ 
I II) 1,ald 1: 
By paid r: 
I, lly paid It 
21 II) pRld It 
lh paid M 
Hy J•nld M 
llal 1111:e o,, r1 
Total 
I II) balnne overpaid 
l'i o fi-tn.tc •arrant 
1•1 lly 1• ,Id 1 .. , 6111 ,.,ocld , , 
111 II) JI 1h( \I 1111 """ ,I. lluir1'!1 
IU II) J>-lld Ametk II Houk Uo 
lj lly pal<1 J I\. otl 










































































IIJWAIII AND {'!JNTIN(ll:~T Posn. 
I 
J To h1<ln11ce ro•h on linutl ...... . ........... . 
II lly pat,t W. ,I, ~lotr . labor."'"·· • 
Ja lly 1,ahl J . II l 'oo"er, labor. et<· •. . •••••. 
17 fl)• 11111d .I. H IIDOJ1Jlo111I. p11.l111,._ f'I<! •.• • ... . 
1, By J>ultl Da\'IH •"- ~lo n ,umhcr ........... .. 
~~• By 11111<1 O. W. Hlt•harll•, labor. , ........... .. t•• ll} 1>nl<I Rnl1,h \hirtllYilulK>r • ,. • • 
JO By pnl•I .John \!t,rroy, 111b0r •• •• 
Jj To "ta.to warrant .... . .. 
~~• By Jmld A111ttuo,ia Pt•ullouth,ry. 81011, 
2~ Ry 1ml1l C. I.,',; I) H'y c 'n., ht•h;ht •• 
~ By J>M1tl l. E. !-<mllh, lahor .• 
4 Hy I> ,Id,_ J,. Whitney, 1!l1<,, 
16 Ry 1> ,Id lt"w 1\: c;reof, lurober 
7 11~ 11111d E. llny<len, lrihor· ..... 
Ry 1mhl Gcor!fo G. r,•r1<11;1on, plumhlnic. •·le .• 
I By p·tlll ,J. S, llutllcy. hardw1<rc •• .. • • 
21 B) J)llld w. s, 'l'. noan,, b,oor ••• , • •• •. 
, By puhl W. S. T. 1101111P, lnl,or, ••••. ...... • 
~~ Dy p11hl G. E. Fun non, l11bor ............ . 
~ By Jmhl l:l. I,;. Whltrtl')', tin, 81<', ........ . 
17 By Jllll<I W . !'< 'r. l)o,,un, l.1bor • .. ....... , . 
~ By 1,a!<I O,nls & ,tu,.,·r. lumoor .•.•• 
:JO Ry paid Jam,•• Au1111•t. labor •• 
a1 lly 111<1,1 D. 1;, ,,.,,.de.-, Minn<• • . ... ... • ... . 
5 13y 1ulld llcw & Breer. lumb<•r ............. .. 
1, By IJllld J, Tl. ll•mruuu<I, oll. t•lo .......... . 
4 13y 11ald w ..... I . [)o&l,t•, 11\hor • • ......... .. 
1, ll) 1u1ld ('. II. llollbt•·r. lubor ............... . 
Jr, By J>1tlr1 Oeorg1• W. ltll'hard,, lalw,r ........ .. 
24 Hy 111,lcl A. Orov1.1olJlltl(, hlbm .. , ......... . 
~4 To .Stat!' WRrrnut . .. .. .. .......... . 
1>ff B) pntd l\. (; Prk• • l,~bor. . . .••..•• 
l'II By 1>11hl lhu I, \: Mo~v~, lumber, etc .. 
R Ry 1>u1CI ~- F;. \\'hlt111•}, Klu,~, 1/lt',. •••• 
ij Ry llllld W. 'l. •r. Dou111•, h1bo1· ... , ...... 
2:1 By p11ltl A. I· '-borthlllj >undrlu ...•.•.. 
25 By 1ml<I Ttl-\\ ,\: Un·• r. uruber •• • •• 
an A) pnt<I A. II 1,00,lwln. latK,r ...... . 
6 By paid (!. 11. llolll•11•1, lahor ....... . 
II lly 11111<1 W. H. 'I'. Donn,,, l11bM ....... .. 
12 Hy Jrnld Gl'l1. 11,.11,, l11l•11· •••• , ....... . 
:.!., Hy 11:1td Il,n 1M 4\;, \1n,1•r. tunibcr ... . 
Ill B~ )"'Id G. • Fu noon. llllM>r • • • .... . . 
3 Ey p1tld (. I· Smith. hohor.. • ....... . 
0 lly l>Hld G. I• .. Pnnnn11. l,.l,or, ........ . 
IO By 1)1Llrt ~- ,· Whlllll'Y, ltnr<lw1&m .... . 
U By 1mld Il11II ,\: Wllt•o,, labor •• • .. 
It By pnld Tl. A To..-,·r. hrh-k. 
H By J>uld it,,., ,\ Grc< r. luwl>t•r. • 
fl By 1111,ld S. l!. Wbltn~y. l111rdwnrt1 
I~ lly 1111!1I .I. II. Jl11m111011d. lll\l111!1 • 
:!, By paid f:. II. ~:,bou. IUll<lrh)S • 
'Hy 1,altl G. II. ltol11,1n. labor •• 
~ By 11111<I D11,·ls •'- 'In,, r, Jumho,1· ..•••• 
LI Oy 1rnld t'. I>. ll1Lu•1•r. Juhor, .......... .. 
JII Hy 1111ld D. W. lrvln. l11hor. • ...... .. 
t> Oy puld Jttpll,1 .~ llmuson, ,1111,lrtP, •• 
r, Uy 11al<I Eh·• I rlc SuJ>ply Co • • ••••••• , ... 
r, tly Jmld ,J. J, ll11r11{"'· .......... ,. . • .. •• • 
4 lly 1111111 lieu. IV. Rl~hurd•, J11hor ........... . 










































, .. ..,.._ 
July 
REPOR L' OF fHE TREASURER. 
I Ry paid~. t:. \\ hltm,y, harilwaro 
2.·, lly p11ld lhl\ I~,\; "'"''t, l11mb1•r 
10 lly 1>ald t:dl,ion 01'nt1r11I I Iv •trill l ,;· 
l.'O II~ l•nld ' f" \\ hltnl'). hr,nhran 
I To -.(nte wnrrnnt :0-n. l!UOI 111•,t lllt'lf 
' lly pnld t F.. \II'" l11 tor & l"u lnbor 
Ill U) J)llhl 1; \\. Hh•hnt,I• ., I o.,'i .. 1i,11 
10 O; l~l<I I. r~ Huhb1u&, Rllllllth 
Ii Uy 1>ald llavlll ,'I; M0!4t•r. huobl'r 
1• B) 11111d 1;.,.,. ,I;, Grt.'t•I, luml>t'r 
Ill A) paid He,. & t, N'< r, lumbe, 
au 11.1 111,trl Ila, I• ,I.. M" "'· lurnbn 
IJO By 1,altl lln, Is,\. ''""'t, lumht 1 















1',1t11l •• ,JJ, .'/'2.-~ 
UEIIIT 
• •1'To balnnCQ ca.,h cu band Hutancl' 011 hand . .• • 
~-=---".;,'""""-11::.•1:....:... .. "'-"'',;,,;"'...,;,;' ;,,;'.;.' ....;..;.;...;.;.;.:.:.....:.:==..:.:.-.!•~--= 
Tl'All l'I )II' Ft SIi 
1l11y b11l1<11('( o,-~rpald 
!.'l!ITo Stutt Wllrrn11l.fl • ••• 
1'utal ... .. 
tl1'o Lal1<m·e 011 hau,I.. . • ... .. • , 
ll1"l1L11,•u on t1u.1HI . •.... , •... , . , ...•.• , •.• 
Total....... •• • .... . .. 
.: ... 
































l)AK& O\•E:S l'USO. 
I 'l'r, b11h,11ce cu~h on hand ................... .. 
30 By 1m!tl JI. J. "111<'~. sundrlc, ................. . 
6 By 1>ald C. E. Sro!ilJ, l11bor .................... . 
ll11lance on hand ............................ . 
Tolal.. ..................... 
U01Ll::0 lUWAlH t'C~U. 
I 1To lmlanr·r ca~l, on l!itnd •• . . . .. • . .. ........ . 
l711'n Srntc warrant. . • ..... . . .. .......... . 
1:JIBy 1mld A. E. Shorlh!ll, lnhnr, Ole ....... , 
:w lly paid A TT. Ooodw!n, h•bor, <,lo ...... .. 
:!l) lly 1n.1ld A. 11. Goodwin. labor, l'lc ...... . 
27 lly !Hild A. E. Shorth!ll, sundries .. . 
11 lly puld r,. M. ltum,,c)- ~huuraclurlng Oo ... .. 
Uy halanco 011 lrnnd ....................... .. 
Total .................................. .. 
MUNOAY bUlT t'l'.ND. 
21 !To Stale wnrra.nt ........................... .. 
P.·¥i BtJ:!i ~.r:~~'::t.~.0~1:: t·l.o~ll: :: :: :::·: ::: :::: 
211/By paid A. Thom11~ & (10., cap~ .............. .. 
'L'otnl ............................... .. 








































10 'l'o Stale Wlll'tUllt, .......................... . 
ll Ry 1,nld ror holler ............................. .. 
JG Hy p:,ld l•',•rguson Hro~, .................... , .... . 
f 1.000.(0, 
' --1-- ---
















ll 11c,·mbt r 
REPORT OF TU.E l'RE.\~URER. 
I To 1Jnhu11•,, ca,h 011 hlln<l •• 
7 Ry f)al<1 P. :,,;..1c.1l)( .. •r. . 
, Hy paid ,I. ll, 'h• r,. 1"l•11 
1\1 Hy p11ld .lohn \I 111·1 ,I), 11h,,r 
]!I II) paid H 1lph \Jun l), hllkn· 
~ Uy JUt.lrl ,I, S. Yul1um, lal:Jin· 
.,!:J ll) paid L .,iuuJnd...,011, l1,bu1 
?J Hl 1>u1cl t,,.., .. l>uh1 , l11b ..1, 










~'-'" a-.;,o.,•1 II) pul<I 1l. A. T,rn, r, hrkk , 1! 1!~ l!Ut<I I),, I"" & ;\lu-., r, tu1nhl r 
lh 10 St11tc \\:ttrj\J\t. ... • •••• 
~1,11) 1ml<l ll. 11, llull,t~1·. 1111.><>r 





Hahnu·,• UH'rJ)alcl • . •• •• 
I • I U~l.i.t 11~1.0U 1111 lly palrl I • 0. ('01111, t11,1run1l•IIIS •• 


























;,I Ry ]l!\111 n,,w .'t Grt•t•I. luml111r. I 
Ii lly )):<Id .lume, .\unitst, In bot. 2 
17 Jly J>Ul<l A. U. vo,orl\1111, lahor. :1 
IV lly 1>ald tlPorll<' l>,'11•, l:ohot· . . . .......... 1 
10 rly J>ahl N. Glllb,, luhor ... ...... .... ~ 
:!I Hy Jln.ttl Anarno~u. l)l .. ntt,•utlury, !'\t1u1u • . • • •• • n 
21 By p:.111 CJ., I..~ 11. H'f I 'o., rrohcht . .. .. .. .. • • 7 
21 Hy paid .\, lhnsl ,\;Cu .. ~11ndl'lr• ....... , ..... , M 
~J lly p1tlrl S•·h:u &. Sl,e, hrlck.. .. • . . ... !I 
:!;J lly pllld ,fauu,, Aung~i. lulmr.. lU, 
:!x lly 1mld HI'\\ ,\; Clrt•~r. lu,nh,•r , 11 
~- lly puld T'. 11 r ,•rr}. mottnl(. • • 12 
:J f!Y paid D, A. 'l'nwt•r, hrl••k • . •• .. t;J 
2lj'l0 :ll .. LO Wlttrnnt. , • , •·. , .... ,. ... ,. ., ., I 
~· ny p,~ld o. E f'ttllllllll, lallur. ••• . II 
k By vt,td H. £,:. \Vhlt1wy, nn\lM, Ph'., ... ••.• •. 1:, 


















I Ii<•• ;!.; lly Jmld llfow ,\ Clrt•1•I. lumher . • , 111 
21'1 ,.ro Slut•• wnrr11.nts. ~111. 10,~1:1 uurt :n.·1u .. •. "-"10.uo 
111 lly pahl Du, I• & \111-or, h11nb1·r ...... , • ..... 17 -; I l'li 
Hnlunc•u nu hand . . •.....• •••· .... 11.i ~ ·------Tnl a I • • .. • .. .:....:.:.: ........ __ • __ t __ J_,2:~ l,~:~i.lJ11 
.: .. 
.c .... 




20lny 1n,1d 11. A 'l'm .. •1·, hrl<-k ..... 
1 Tu St.tllP wn r·ruul . .. . , , . , 
:10 lly 1>1<!<1 I , F. Altll-u & l'u .• llnH', o•tt• 
I 
B11J:u.1ce nu l1ttnd . . ......... .. 
Total...... ..... .. ..... .. . 
I • ~IKJ.111 t 1,1m.r,1 
~ , rn.~•• 













Au~u • I 
Auau .i.r 





















































, •,unJ.Y UC I Li ll NO 1·1:~rn. 
I I 1 To haht.11cc c.•a ~l, on hu.110 . . . ............. . 
JO JI)· puld R l'W .~ \., t ll('r .• • ..•• 
~ 1 ll y paid .r. s . ,·c•lt nm. labor .......... . 
:ro!llv paid I,. Slm<ind,u u , lubo1· . ., •...... 
:!'J
1 
ny p:.111 Wm. u-born, lubo r .. • •••••••••...... 
:..'!,
1
T o Sta.l e wu rra111s _.... . • . . . . . •. • ...•.•.•. 
~ lly p11l!1 ~•. Hw hrr, h1bo 1· . .• .. • •..••.••...... 
Ill By 1mt1I .h1h11 ~J,nra}. r,wk •. • • •.. , .. . ~. 
tu By paid l{nl1>h ~Jurr:.y, )11bor .......... . 
1!1
1 
IJ,,· 1,altl .lohn '1urray. hdlor.. • . . . . • •• .• . •• • ~ 
:!'! · Jly JJl\ld .J. s. \ ' t•ltum. lnhor . • • .. .• . ••.. ..•. u
1 
:!:I lly pal<I Gi,o. llah•. 11,hor . . . . . . . • . .. .. •.• . JO 
!!:IIBY pal•l L. Slrnond,,0 11. lnho, , . .• .•.• . .. . •. •. 11 
26 lly "'"" ( '., T. ~ J). n · v Co .. t Ol'k.. ........ . .... 12 • 
:J11 By ou.l<I Lcflln1rn PII Bro,., lloll•, •..••... . .. . u 
31!Jly pal<I l{t•w & tlN'd, lunlltPr .••..... ,. . •. .. 14 
71IIY llllld :\. lilhlh, luhor.. . . ..... .•. ... ....... tr, 
fl ll)' p:ild D. A. 'ro wer, brlrk. . • • ....... .. •• .. . IU 
U Ry pa,"I S. E. \\fh ttri~y. ha.rdwo.ro . .. ... . .. .. l'i 
IOI Hy 1ml<I A. A. Gomlwlu. labo r . .• ......... ... lk 
17 Hy 1>u.lcl W. 8. 'J'. J>muw. l:illut...... .• .. . . .. .. J{I 
1\1 By paid .I P . . Juno,~, lahor. .. . . .... .... . • . .. ~• 
~1) lly pul<I A niu11o-<11 Jl<'fllt,•ntlnry. sl.<!111' •• • • • . 21 
21 Hy p1tld \V. E. \Vhltur,y, 11.Lhor . . .. . . .. .. • .. .. !!'.! 
23 lly paid O . • \. Park,. bLllOt . .. .. . . .... . ••. .... l!:S 
2' Ry JJ.Lld C., 1. & U. It'y ('u . • frC'1J;hL .... .. . . .. . 2' 
213 Dy pu.ld O. D. Swoeucy. labor .... •H••·· ···•· 2.") 
:JQ lly paid S. K Whitney. hardwnrc. ...... . . , ~'6 
4 lly pllld .J. P . .fontl>I. labor... .. ........ .... . . .. 27 
~ Ry paid C', T•1. Smith, li.bor. , .• . .. .. . . . . . . • .. .. ~'N 
r, Ry puld. ll. A. 'J\HH•r, !,rick..... ... .. .. . ... •• •• :l!l 
JO lly 1>uld n. nu,hmnn. lllbo r.. .• •. .. • . •• .• .. .. . • . • ao 
24 Hy p11!d W, G. Price. lnl>or. •. . . .. .. .. . .. . • .. ~I 
JU By pa1d E. nn,vdPn. labor .......... .. ... .. . . •· •· 3:?a:'
1 all Uy pulll .J. U . 1l ammond. oil. t>l<' .. .. ... .. .. . 
2 By paid./. S. lladloy, hurdwure. . ... . .. ..... ... :~ 
I J3y plll<l !-,. F.. Wltltut•.v, 111.rdwure........ .. . . .. :15,JO 
7 Hy puld \V, H. 'lntllnf.. l11bor .... .. ............ . . 
11 Ry p1ild ltPw &. (lrer, lumber . . .. . ... .. , . .. •. :,l8l7 
20 By paid l!. E. Stnlth, labor .... ... . .......... . .. . 
~'0
1
Hy pnld Alvord, J;'orkor ,(,. 7.t•lger. lime.. ..... .. a!l 
:?tl Jly p1lld .J.P. Jou,••· labor.. ... . .. . ........ . . . . .. . 40 
R Ry pnld s.1,:. ,\hhnpy, lonrdw:na .••. . .•... . .. . . H 
o By ()aid :-i. r.rut>n & Hun, welglt1,.. .. . . .• .. . •. • 42 
1:J Hy pal.! .J. 11. II 1Lmmond. oil. !'W..... ..... .. . . 4a 
1<1 Uy paid A. E. Shorthlll, ca•l.ln~•... •• .. • . .. . . . . . H 
14 By pnlcl :lht>u1•rm1rn Bros .• bli.nk,'t"·· .. • . . . .. la 
14 ny paid\\'.~- 'I'. 11ua111•. fabor, ...... . .... ...... ~~, 
14 By paid .T. P .Jones, lnhor.. . . ... ••• • ........ . .. ~ 









7 Ry pold I. P. Mdloo11ld, labor. . ... .. . . . . • • •u a;;o.7r. 
7 Ry ptlld P. I>. mw~rr, hihor.. . .. .. .... ... .. •• .. 60 OY.20 
11 By p:ll<l w. :I. T. l>Uf,111!, lub<>r.. .. . .. .. . •••• . •• .• 51 r.o.oo 
11 Jly pllhl ,I. l'. Jone•, J;1bor.. .... .•. •.• .. •••• . 52 r,o,no 
H By 1mld .I. n. Ou111wr, l111Jor . .. : ... • . , . • . • •• . 5.1 :8·!'.-:. 
If\ Ry 11ald 1;1•,>rJlO \\'. Rlch11rd~. Ju.bur, etc... .. . . 5-1 1,.1.,o 
:JI Hy Pl>ld S. f;. Whluwy, hardware. .. ....... ... !')(l 7.4'1 
a Ry JJald Arn,,.,..._ Fro,t Oo., hodstcads... . . . . . . r~l 47~.11 
8 By Jllll!l Burllnl(t<tn ,,,t1C,ol Furniture Oo .. d,•,k~ r,7 200.r..o 
l! By pnld (;. (,. Ft•rgu,on, plumblnl(.. ........... Ill< :l!l-1.1~ 
10 R y pnlcl W. r!.1'. Dn,u,c. h,bor. . . . .. .. . . . ..... !Ill 50.1~1 
1a By pyltl 111,vl~ & ~loser. luml,or. .... .. . .. . ..... W :JOJ.!l'i 
--1----1 
___ _____ _;;'fol1LI. . . ••• •• , .. • • • • •, • • .. • • .. ·, ·· .:..:·cc·.:..· ·:..:·cc·.:..:·.:..·.:..:· .:..·..:!:__0::.,,;::5:i!l=·~:..;1.;;:, __ B:..;.r,a!l;;...= •51 
r 
1891.J REPORT OF THE THF.ASURER. 4:3 
llATll. EL&CTIUC LIO IIT ~,u u o11., 11 n ; ~u 
1, ... :--
.h,l) 21 T o S t I " '"'rm111 . ... .. • •••.. 
Attli:lh t !!II lh JllllU Grube,\ '1urr ty holl.-r~ .. ,. 
Auz;u~t ~ To Sluh - \\arr 111t~ '.\;u,. hiall and lh.U:!. 
~ e ptt•mb4!r .!.!' lly p:ttrl .Jnhn ' !utrn}', ln.hor. .. 
'-l'PH•mber 2, Hy pu.1ll n, .. , . I O'i\c:r. hrll•k . • .. 
Xo ,cml>er rn Uy ()Rid 1-.dl-,,n Gt•n, lil,•1•1:I~ C'n •.•. 
11'111. I 
.l1rnu11~y ~~l R y pulfl F d l,011 l,1•11 I· 1,rtrl,• l'o 
1·e!Jr1111ry 1~ 11} p nld l 'lt..J1h1111: :-<11'11111 En11hw O,, 
Aprll 11 'ro a 1nllll ll t r,•('c•lvt•t.1 rrom uld hollt r , 
)luy 1~ lh tiahl Shult, n,,1(11111 l'o ........... . 












I U O.l.(I 
71~-~ 
,.;1.:,., 
!U. ';11 - ____ , ____ _ .Ju,u ·'11"0 ~t at-\_, WILl'I l Ht. • ........... . 





























<,lllf.S' DEP.\H l':',IJ..NT. 
1
1ny 111,1t,n,-,. "".-r1,u1d. • . .. ............ . 
~>!l1'0:-;1tu1• \liinrra.nt ............ . .. . 
II Ry puld U . H. Flnkhlttt', 11lt111•, ,,to .......... . 
x18y paid t'. '1' . M11rl111, 1111>,u- •••• 
~.IIY 1mld Rf'o•,e No rum. lumher ... , •• , ••.••••• 
II lly Jtuld .lohu A. OarH•r ,\. llo... .. . • . • • , •••• ~1 ny \IILlll H. '\orlou .. . . . • ....... . 
21 •rn ~t:.\.tt• \\'ltl"rllflt .. • .. • •• • • ...... , •.•. •• , . 
!i Hr po,ld 1'11.t ,·,.rrl1Ll!ll l'n . • ••••.••••.....• 
~ Bv 111,111.1 .. \. Oar,•,•r & Uu .................... . 
22 By pul<I I' . E. \\ 11~011 . . .... . ..... ....... . 
2 By pnld \llnntk ~•11u11d1·y lLntl '111<•hhtt1 Hl111p 
2 By l)Uld \1. s. Klmlmll Ul(l•llt, (rplght . , ••• 
~ By lllold \\'1•,1 ,'<. llowma11 .. .. , , . . .. , 
2 lly 1,uld Des '10l11es ~•ut'l anti f,l1.111• llo .... 
ta Hy pn.ld ,J. ,1. Craig, 1,.1mr.. • . . • • . •. • . .. 
!~\BY paid T. ,l ,_Frt•dreglll, brick ..... ,...... .. . , 
1,1 By puld W. \ ,-ui:hn ,I. ~011 .............. . ... . 
1:1,ny pultl H. Norwn. lumbt-r •.•... . ..• ...• 
ta Ry pnld 'l'tn> .\lu••hl111•ry Vo , •• , .•• 
~ lly puld It. llltll . • .. . . . . . . .. . .• . .. • • 
? By pnhl J.:11111,• h'Vll \\'nrt,s. 
~'!l Uy palcl .\1110!!, Fro..1 ,',;. Cu. • ••• 
2-l- To Sta to wu.rri,nt.. .. ..... . ..... . .. . 
B11ltu1<·•· uu h1111d • • • ••• ••• • •.• , ••••• 




























































f, IIJICAUY AND ~C IIOOL UO OK FUSI). 
t Tu bnluncr cash on hand .. .... ... . . . ....... . 
:JI lly J>nld Itel.I head, Nor um Lathrop & Oo . .. , . . 
J'i To StatH warrrnl .. . .. . . .. . . . . .... ........ . 
9 lly paid Wm. Yan SILtert. .... .. .. . . ..... .... 2 
rn Uy paid lte dlw,id, Norto n, Li!.tltro11 ,I. Oo ...... :11 
I 
lfl Hy ))aid O. C. ('ory, ror ~uudrles. p11ld . . ..... 41 
ll Jly paid E. L J>uau ....... ........ • .• .... .... r, 
, By paid U. II. J((,uley ..... ..... .... .. ......... ... O 
r, By p11ld M. :-.. f.uwls . ..... .......... • • ........ , 













, By paid(' . c . Cori•, ror suodrl,,s, p,11<1 .. 0 I 11.:?5 
7 fly paid Rt•rlht•1,d
0
, Norton, Lat brop & Co . . . . . JO !!4.bl 
'illy paid R. Hall... . ... .. . . .. ... . .. . .. . .. . . .. 11 IM.:/.; 
7 "l'o Srnu• warmnt..... . . . . .. . .. . . . .. ... J Hi0.00 
2!I By p11ld Jl.ecllll'nd, Z\nrtou. Lathr<>p & <Ju • . • .. 12 I 110.0, 
B,d,u1cc 011 hand ... .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. •• .•. • I Hi.20 
- ---------
















I 'l'o halauco c-11-b ou hnncl ... . ... .. . ........... .. , le' 2.:;o.00 
2-J By 1mtd 1,•. F.. Wll~ou. .. .. .. . ...... ... .. . . .• . . 'I i •mx, 
:JO, lly 1>1,ld l '. E. \\"II.son .. .... .. . .. .. .... . 2 114.0b 
71lly puld U. flail . .. .. .. . ....... .. . .. . .. .... ··1 :1 I 6,.00 
81\laucc 011 hantl. I :jij.17 
















1 1'u hu.lanCl' c•1hli on hund . . .... •. .••.. • .... ... 
171'0 Stul~ warr ... n1 ....... . , .... . .... ... . ... . . .. . 
I• By l)uld ('h11,c & \Yr-,t. fur111tu1·r . . . . ........ . 
!l By 1ml<I A. l'arson. furniture .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 
!I Ry paid<'. "E. Rls,,•r ,t Oo .. c,nq,.•t~ ... ...... ... . 
!fl Hy 1rnl1I ,\. IJar"'>u, rnrulture .... ...... .... .. ... . 
I~ By p111tl Ohn,t• &. Wl'st. furnlturt1 ...... .. ... . 
I• H.v puld A. Onrson. rurnlu,re .... . .... .. .... .. , 
II By 1mld A. 011.-..on. h11•nlture ... . .. .. .. ...... .. 
'; By pllld A. Carson, fnrnlture ...... .. ... .. 
'l'nl,1I .. . .. . .... ······ ·· ·········· 
1






















.J l\m uary 
~J ll 11~ 
























IJj _!; :i 
If, 
UI lllT 
I Uy ln1l11rwo u, o rpald , • • .. .. .. • .. , •• 
2'!.1 'fo Sta to wut t·u,n1 ... ... · ••••.• . ...... . 
lu.lant•o nu hand.......... . . . ........ . 
'l'olnl .. .. ... 
. j I· .. 100.fl() 
~ IUCl.1/U I 
.; 





i)ny balfu1t·c1 m ·oq,u'ld .. • ...... . 
:.~,To :-·Ha.10 \\o1trrunt ... . .. • • . 
Total .............. . :I 1· 1· 160,00 I l,tf.00 t 
.; .. 
... ~ 
.5" t ►•:1U I , ae 
:, 
;.,; 
t To ludanl't ou"'h 1111 lmud , ........ . . , ... , .I• 
17 To Sta.ti' wn.rru11t.. ~, . . ......... . 
H By 11uld IU\\U. Plp1l 11.11,l 'J'Jlu t'o .. . .......... . 
II lly t>al<I l't•llu Ur:tl11 'J'llo IJo. • • ......... , ! 
Ill Ry 11ald luwn 1'1111• 1U1d Tllo l'u ,1, 
18 By 11111tl .I . IV. \\'!1~011, luhor.. • I ' 
Jlh 11111d It :\'<trto11. r1•11L·l11g ... • i 
k Uy l)nlcl Ii.\\. Clotld111·d. • .. . ...... ... .. .. 11 
X lly JlUltl A .. I. l>uu nt llr•y .. .. • • .. • .. .. .. . .. • , 
II Uy paid 1,. No1t,,r1 ...... . • .......... , ij 
l' III OIT. 












J;I lly Jlllld I<. :'liorl<Jll • • .. . .. .. • • • .. .. • • • , to 1;1 41 
J;J lly Jmld t,. W. «,ucldtLrtl. , .... • . • ... . ...... • HI 'I 11 
Hu.lnuc·c on luuul ... ... . .. ... ... . • . . . . . .. . . . .2Af( V!I ---------
~· l'oSt:\lt• Wfill"lllll ..... • • •• ..... • ••• ~; 1r,11.o, 
~'Ol'ru ~l;.LtC WUI rant • ••• · · · · · · ·· · ····--· • ••••..•• JOO.on 































I t UAPLAI ~ ru~u. 
I 'l'u hal•tt'-'O c11•h on bntttl ···················· •• '1°() ... t.nlO •arrilllL •••• 
0 nr paid II. c. ltosenbc,r"i:u~:::::·· •• • • 
g 11:r paid He,·. I •. I. Oo,. •.••••.•• 
1111:r palll Hf'\·. Cl, f ~ :spl1111,,y .• , •• 
ll lly pnltl It.·,·, U. 'I. C'•1&c11t••r • 
ll lly paid Ile.-. \, }" Grl lb •• 
Ill lly p11ld Hev. n. O. W C<>lzer 
A l\y paltl 11,,,., 11, o . A) l•wOl'th . • ........ , . 
II lly paid HM·. O. U. Cory. tor 11u11drles 1111hl ••••• 
lly paid H• .-. J. II \"awtr.r •• • •• 
II lly paltl •• cT". II I . lk.,..,11tx-r,:, •• ••••• 
:r.l lly pnhl Ho•·• II , I'. lto•c11l,..r1wr .......... 
2 ll y pnltl Hev. II 0. lt.,,rnuhetK•II• ..... 
' Tl \'eddcr. lll lly 11111d HeT I' t31lly p ,1<1 He•· I- l :-r1t11u,y.. • .. 1-1 lly 1rnl1I llr,·. II l'. I n••·nhcrg,•r ..... 
7 llv paid It••• II ( ' H,,seul>< i:,tN, • 
7 lly paid lie• ',\ I' \\ . ll"',s. II II. 
':' By pnld Ht.,·. I nunn.a." It 1tter 
2'J I lJ Stal• "arr,u,t .......... 
~•• lly 1111l,I lh••• II, o. i\yl•wm1h 
:.'ll II)' paid H,,. •• II I. H..,., ut>t,rg, r 
U:i.lanco un htrnd .... 
'rntul ...... 
I Hy lmlaHH"C nvN·1udd ... 
l?'J 'l'o '-WllO Wllrllllll., • , 
I ' l otnl ........ . 
ti 1:C'TIIIC l,IOIIT A!,tl ao11 &R H ..... 
J,o,!1 
. l11ly IT" hulance ct• It on hn11,t.... • .... 
.July 2!t 1'o Htattt '\\1.rru.111 •••••••••.••••• 
~,,,.,mher II, llv 111,111 •·· t.;. \\ l111011 ....... . 
lliouimberjft lly p:tlcl •:a111, Jron \\Ork§. .... . .. 
l • ,Jnnunr) U U) puht T horn1• on J-:hwt rk ( o • .... , .. . 
A1•rll ";' nr 1ml1I Tlu111i...ou J lUllklUII Elt•t·t rlo oo . . . 
Totnl . ... .. . 
[U~ 
~ .. :: 
.8 5 DIUIIT. C ll&lll'l. a, .. , 
I• bl),l,1 150.(0 
1 • 3.0i '! r..oo 
~ 10.00 
• ~1.)11 6 11.00 
6 6.CIO 





u II I 
v. ?ti)) 
Ill 12 011 
17 :::; !)) 






:- u:;u.uo I 3:~lfll 
I ~ .. .; 
j!:, Dll:IIIT, ('llJ:IIIT 
ee 
"' ;,; 
3 l,21li 00 
1
1
_____ II .VJ 
~ U,00 f,0 I 2:.00.00 
• ... 1 J 
tHTII, 
































m:POR'J' OP 'l'm; I RF.Ast 'Rl-:R. 
t1 To ~tatt.• wnrraut 
• II) 1~11,1 Wrn \'nn11hn i. . ... ,,11 







11 , hi Mc0orm1r1' Jiu, tlug ~I ,chlo .. 1•,, 
:a Hlll'C 011 hand 
l utnl. 
PAl1'TIJ'ti:O .A~U R I P.AIH n :!\It 
21 I o 6tato wnrmut • 
~ lly 1111!11 I'. W. Wy1111111, l"hor 
, •lh J•a.tl .I , \,t,nr,1r,\ lO 
.'Olly 111hl ll~k<'r lln~ . 
11 J!r ,,aid I '. w. "'' IOHII, labor 
"'!'O Io fitat, Wllt"l"tUlt, 
:;)' II) P~ltl f. \\, \\y111Kll, lnbur 
:.:, ll r paid., ., . . ........ & l 
























_: .. 00 









































2dTu State w11rrant. •• ....... . .............. .. 
:, By paid Cba.,e ,It West, ...................... , 
5 Hy p11l<l A. ,;,.r,,on ............................. . 
~ Hy paid A. Car,1111 ............................ . 
2 lly paid Wm. Vrrnl{hn & 8011 .................. . 
2 By paid o. E:. m,,cr & Bro... .. .. • ........ . 
2 By paid ChtLsu & IVc.sL... .... • . •• .. • . .. .. 
1:1 Hy paid ~- P. Stt•w1nt ............ . 
1:1 By paid <'. E. Ht,srr & Rm .............. , ... . 
2-1 Tu State w1u·ru.nt. ........................ . 
~~ ¥~ Mi\:~1,, ~;u~;:~~t~:·::: :. :· :: ·::: .. ::· ::: ·· .::: ·I 
~ By paid A. ('<LhUII ....................... .. 























21 'l'o SI nlo wr.rrant ............ , ...... , ........ . 
1:J lly 1mld R. "iorton ............................ .. 
~ By paid l{. Hnll . .. ......................... . 
UulurH .. 'O on hand ...••............ , .•• , .•.••. , 
Ol'BIT, Crtt;l))T. 
~.-,0,00 













51By pnld llurlcy Bro,. ...... . .. , .. ....... 'I $ ;J.;.tro 
n'Jly Jlllld Pitt lfarrhrg<l (;o. • ..... ~ ~~I0.11() 
1 I I Jl Th ., 100.lll 2'J By Jl&I< ,. . umu~ . • • • . . . .. .. . • . . • • . v , 
!/'Jj'l'" !--t11tc wrnrnnL.. .. ... . .. • . . . . . . .. .• . . .. 
1
s .~~'i OU 
Tnt al... ... .. .. . ... .. •. •• . .. .. • . . .. . . •• . ~~--:oij ~-i~'wi ------'-
--IH"1 ----------
Sl,pt<·tnht•r :?4 ~ro Stuh• wnrnlHt. . ......... •· • . 
1001. 
. rune ~'!I Hy paid .I. Rolles . • . .. • • .. . . . • . • • .. . • .• .. . .. 
Bulunue "" hnnd ........................... . 




















"l'STl"U WU \P t'l ~ll. 
I:! Hl· 1m1d 11. l'. II trrh & l'" 
:.'O Td :-itHI\• harrnut . 
Ralnnt•t..., nu h11u.d 
'r<>tlll.. , .• 
:)I Bl pulcl ~- E. I\ hltrw1·, tlu . 
I~ Ill t>llhl lh,,·1, ,\ )Jnsi•r .. 
:i Hy p11ld l,. W. Hlchattl~ ,\ Co 
a li.1 1111IJ U. 11. llulll-t,•r ...... 
l-h1huu.•o ovor·pah.t. 




I 111.►l.llt ----t r,•,j UI f 
W. ,I. 1\TOl H, 
1~00 
~ .. "tl ,ti 
/'Iii •o 
1a:1 "' 
'Jiv1.~11r, , .. 
